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tspapc~r of Worcester Polytechn tute 
The Newspeak 
staff wishes all 
members of the 
WPI community a 
very safe and 
enjoyable holiday 
season. 
See you next year! 
FREE 
Center~old Calenda 
Enclosed! 
umber 27 Tue da) December 15. 1987 
andel's essiah shers in 
Holiday Season 
h' lc1Jre\ Cm 
i\ ~K'SfH'llk ~It iff' 
"Me'' Generation s Givi ay 
to a Ne\\' ''We" Kind of S udent 
A k t<xht\ college <;IULk:nt!-. tf '' mnu1 u 
nulhou dolla~'> would ulter thc1r ~ r plan' Jnd 
~1ght} percent \\Ould tell )\lU no o11 corchng 1 
1 he natillll\\ 11le 1111 1101 P111l ol n<wh SUO 
lOIIct;c ncw .. p;tpcrcdtlnn. 
I 'he new suf\ ) '' ~.:on<.luctcd .mkmg 111• 1 ~ 
th 111 1.760 cdttor 
''I'm fr.mkly urpw.cd ~ ,.nd J rn , II 
Md~tt. o;pok~sman. 'lm not un: \\c d I the 
nc kmd ol r 'pon:-c I rom the po 1 'upp 
'me" gcncrauon th scm th 1r llt thtrtr 
curl\ Iortie , '' ho \\Ould hkd) \\ 111 to 11!11 
rmmedratch tfth ) l:amc mto br mon ' 
lleali'>ltt. the HOT SHOT Poll I " I " 
· 879 Awards Deadline Approaching 
The submi ion deadline for the 1879 ''ard ghcn each )earl 
outstanding Sufficienc) projl'Ct • is Oecember 3J. 1987. Any suffi 
cienr) <.-ompleted during the calendar )car 1987 ~ eligible. ubmit )OU 
e ay s, '' ith CO\ er letter and bo7' numb r attached to Profes or Bland 
ddison,f)epartmenl of Humanities, Salisbur) I nboratori 02. 
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Peddler Example of 
Student Disinterest 
,\ c ollc·r:c• H!wbool.. 1.1 a I<J.\tlllg ml'tnm _\ oj a swden( J c·t1lh•c:r t'\Pt'l'lt'llf't'\ and jnc•nt/1 It n 
somc•tlun.c: that f1t't1fllr pill 011 thc•11· hooJ..\Itc•llt'.\ It• hc• ta/..rn Jowlllt ht ll the•\ M 11111 to rc·mc·mh('l' tltt>lr 
co/legwtc liji• 
.·h IIlLI II.' I'H.'oplt• itcll'l' hrgu11 1111 eafl:t', till\ .wur' 1 c•tllfltJII of Prdtllc•1 itu.1 11111 hc•rn flllhll\lrcll Ill/\ 
1.1 clue· to mall\ jittton 11'111( h IIIII mii• u ,/wrtu~c· t{fillltls dm• ,,, 1111.muuwrwmmt and a lac/.. oj o/ 
lflldc•lltllllt'l't.'cW 
Ourmg rite fhcul \'1'111, Pc•Jdlc·1 /u11d.1 IIC'I'l'llot an·twarl'f\' trtlc /..ref. l'l'ltlltmg in ~1'11.1.1 t'.IJic'llchturc•., , 
C t111\E'(/IIt'lltll,tllt' Pt•ddlt•l l111.1 an mmtlmt•tlll.\llhllcllltial dt•f)l 11l11c h Ita.\ ch•lal't•c/1111hll.llllng 
Th€' l't'\(HIIllththf\· jot t/111 lw1 on mull.\' flt'OJill• ltl'\1 oj u/1, thl' Mlldt•llf olfin•r.l t1tltc Pc·ddh•l· n·t•l ,. 
la1 in ollml'lll~· .\ltc h c1 II'J 11111.1 cltftl'lt to IIIHII. Secondl,1 the .\fudC'III lmclr 11111\'l .1h11n' 111 tl/1.\ 
1/c.'l:lt ~('/ll"c', nu·flu I that il/111'(' f'Ctlp(r han• I/(/( ('(111/f'/(lilll'd ro tlw Prcldlc·l Ill',, thc• culmill/.\11'(1(/(11/ 
alft'''' 11111 gt'llc•ral 1fcl/t' 1 •I <IJIU/h\' Final !I. 111 ,. Cl.\llllllltllllg rlwtlllt' ~\!PI wlnull/,\fi'CJ/11111 ulltilr<•cl a 
JI/JcJ('/If rii'I:UIII:cllitlll (lljltiUitc/c•l Ill 
\ t c'tll dill.~ to l'l't c•nt 111/c 1111/tllttm, tltt• Pt•cltllt•l ' ~1111 he• cil.lltihutt·d in Murch. mmc• tltcm/11111' 1111•111/1\ 
pUll If.\ tiii~/1/.JI dc•ct.ll/1/t The Pc•c/d!t•r llllf.\1 111 t'l'l 1111/t'tlll' a[ort'lllt'lllltmctl ,(lolfc·mmng.\ 111 orclt•r ro 
lilt c•l[lll/1/t' cit adltllt'\ llt>l\ c'l't'l • Pc•ddlf't 11 til not ht•uhfto 111 ('(lllfillltC 11 ttlm111 dc•clu tiled mtlt\ ttfua/ 1 
to ltl'fp It lilt pmc/111 lUI/I c/1/c/ )It lief I'CI/\/11~ 
Tht' affmr 1' 1111 c wmplc• 11j tltt'f" ohlcm1 c WilfUl\'" ~ani:af/11111 ltun• ll'lflt 1 t'c ltt/1111~ c 11111/'<'lf'llf 
~Mjj'ml'm/)('1' \ft/11\' 'rtulc•Jih c omp/am aho111 a dmlt of m 11\'IIU'I .• It'llf f<l~t'l cm/1 u .\llfli''1inul ~lunc c• 
tn H't' tit€' mum w ~<1//lcll/oll\ u ""It ell c• horlt 1111<'1'1'.11/llr,: tJIId t'lljii\'CJhk. tltt'\1' 11/11'1/f.l IIC't'd on/1• 
pw fiC'IfiOIC' 
fLETTERSI~~~~~~~ 
Terminal Troubles 
To the Edttor: 
Thi~ leiter concern' th..: nccc.l fllr more De<: 
20 termtnab thou~huut the cumru~. At time' 
during each tem1, "hen all the a-.~i~nmcnt' 
come dul'. there i' a · run·· on the temlinuh at 
CCC. Sal"bury. und Atwuu:r Kent Student' 
"ithout their Ol\ n modem hool..up' are 'tuc~ 
"aning. oltcn tor lontz 1)\!n<XJ, of ttmc. tor a 
computer to become a1 a1l.1ble One place ter· 
mmah cuulu be 10\talled "10 the ba,ement ol 
Founders Hall. Tilcre are plcnt) ol room' du"n 
there. anc.J rarcl). 1f ever. are the) all used al 
on-.e. Certaml) , thl.'rc "enough ot a 'tudcnt 
need for terminab that -.pace for l>ome could he 
created there. Another plat-e '' m the basement 
ofDuntels Hall. 
In both place~. the termmal would rnovttlc .1 
~rcat c.:onventence to the 'tut.lcnt~ livmg there. 
anc.l "hen crunch time come .... thctr addi11011 
~ould I:M: mvaluable TI1e imponun11hing i'l that 
WPI addre-;, thi.., need and derive ... orne plan to 
help al lc' iate the problem. 
Stc·ww·t Pr111l11t 'AA 
Newspeak \viii not be published 
on J)ecember 22. 
The next issue is scheduled for 
.January 19, 1988. 
Editor-io-Chjef 
Jtrn Webb 
We Can Only Hope 
Tn the Editor: 
A' a 3·2 '>ludent from a hbcral an' college 
(where I \tudicd the liberal an of phy'>ic,). I 
h.sve found Jo..,hua Smith\ "My Vtcw From the 
Fourth Year" to be the hot ''POt lor tgnol".tnce m 
l'oe" speak. in particular. la.'t wed:, comnlt!rt· 
tar) on libcmli,m. Fortho!.C of you 111 the dar!.; , 
hbcmli\m " the current cvtlrrend 'wcepmg the 
WPI l'nmpu' Mr. Smith define., 11 J'o follow': 
protc,ung the dcptction of women de-.tnng 
rupe. promoting peace. enctluragmg ethical 
bchavmr. and fighting to end tunurc 1n other 
cnuntnc.,. Mr. Smtth dunn' that we, a~ WPI 
\ludenl-. . .,hould h~1ve no pan in thi'o. that we 
have f{ht ''ght of our conservative cngtm."Cn 1g 
goal-.. A,fara.,lcandeducefromMr Srnllh'.., 
arttde-.. he bdie1es thi-; tdeal i., full} auamcd 
\\hen one become., an automaton-like tcchno-
cnu "tthout a con-.c ience. 
The quc ... tion I would le~e to a-.1.; Mr. Smith 
i-. • Wh} mu.,t knov.lcdge of engmcenng and 
... ocial awarcne.,., be mutually C"-clu-.il c'! Wh) 
u"'umc that becau-.c one studte-. ... ignal analys. .... 
,oft"arc cng~neering. or de,ign of reinforced 
concrete that onecanno1 bcequallyconccmed 
about nudear war. ract'>m. or hunger'! Mr. 
Smtih,.., alway., ba-.hing the IQP and the Suffi-
Ciency b) calling them worthk."''· yeti have rret 
too many mtelhgcnt student-. here who ha' c 
found them rewarding to believe tMI he 'peal' 
lor the majont). Mr. Smith as!.ume .. that an}· 
one who 'how' un mtercst mthe world out<. ide 
engineering tc\tbtx>k' j, a ... hamclcs' hypocntc 
who i ... n't "Truly Aware." but let u~ remember 
that hi\ deli muon of "Trulv Aware··~~ one who 
hide~ from 'oOCicty 1n the. wooc.l~ or perform' 
~If mull lauon mthe name of world pec.H:c. 
I would encourage Mr. Smuh to stop viev.-
mg the world in neat blue!.. and v.hite catc:gom:' 
and to try ••nd get a lew more of thoo;c ulcJ 
m:uro"' lirmg up.,tair.... Hell. who know . 
ma)bc "hen Josh leave' h" m .. ulated haven at 
WPI tu enter the " Real World". and when he 
t.li-.<.:over' that engmeers not only de,ign and 
<.:ompute. but also mterJ<:t w uh people. he might 
even save a v. hale or read a book. 
We can only hope. 
Joltn F. Morun '89 CS 
Letter Was Prejudiced Garbage 
To the Editor: 
This letter regard\ the prc:judJced and igno· 
runt lcuer wntten to the pnpcr la.'>t "cck by Janet 
Richard.,on. Judy Robinson. Paul Outcr•;on. 
Tum Thomsen. and Nancy Hunter. I wa!> 'ur 
pri\ed to '>CC the~ live intelligent people come 
together to !>Ubmit a critique wh1ch had no 
substance or thought. 
"When we allo" othcn. to portray rape a.., 
anything less (than violence! we condone' IO· 
kn<.:c again!>l women," Thh, ... wtcment " 1101 
unml'om1ed. it i!". prejudiced garbage. Women 
,1re m.>lthe onl) ~ktims or rape. The elderly. 
)OUn~ children. mfant-., and men, as v.ell as 
\\Omen hal~ all heen I ictim' of rdpe. 
But rno~t of all. I ObJel.:l to the tone ol the 
lcuer becau..c of the i£nor.mcc of the author.. to 
the com1c 'tnp the) \\Cre \\rttmg ubuut. Thetr 
ubjl·cuon. clear and "'mpk. \"a' ag.un't the 
d~:picttonuf .1 "oman who "anted to be raped, 
nnd the gluntu:ationol raJ)~;. 
Would thco;c ,,tmc people ObJI:clllth..: ''"P 
Pui.,;U' 'hU\\cd u woman u ... mg drug' tu dt,pcl~ 
(lf the \eXual inlllblllons of her \ICUill. then 
proceeding v. ith a graphtl le:.bian :.e\ ~l·cnc'! I 
don 'tthtnl.. they would. because that ~lnp wa'> 
publi.,hed ~eveml week~ ago (whtch was vcn-
licd 111 a telephone converl>ation wnh Senor 
Allende. author of Pul,ar). and not one per,on 
objected, ~•dmmistrative or student.l11c usc ol 
drugs to \educe someone mto havm~ ..exunl 
relations agatn'>t thc1r will -.hould be a more 
carne\! mp1c for debate on a college campu'> 
than the ponrayal or a former "..ex ') mlxll" 
di..,appointcd becau-.c '>he r not anracm c 
enough tube mpcd. 
TI1c fact thai not nne of the five (Janet 
Rtchard<.un, Judy Rohm.,on. P.tul Outer ... on. 
·y om nmm.;cn. and :'l;arlC) Hunter) noticed rhc 
pnor rape scene goc' a~ c1 tdcnce that these 
"indtgnutcd" cnctic-. do not I olio" the conuc 
'1np. und.trc tlwrcfnre not I.JUahfied to Judge 
"pclt~r '·"'c" frum 'lt'l) hnc arlc.l <.:hamctcr d~cl­
oprn~:nlm .1 v.cll·illuMratcd and \\ell thought 
oUt C01111e st11p 
B.\ Po11 ,.,,, '90 
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ILETTERSJ~~~~~~~ ICOMMENTARYI~~~~~ 
Commentary on Commentary The Answer Is In the Bathroom 
Tulht• &Jatm: h\' Tm1 F l'n ar11111 
I am c:om.tanll~ arnJit'd h) thl' c:ontrnt uf 
New'IX':t'- ~ommcntaru:,, It wouhJ ~~!em that 
the liOl) people" al lang to waatt• for the column 
:m: e\t~mi''' wht' wntc all'iunl opinion'> lor the 
\oh: purpcN: ot labncaung l'ontrover...y. 
Jlu: Cumnlt:ntUl) an the Dec:. 8th as,uc, b) 
Jt)shu.t Smuh, 'ugge,h:d th.tt .tllltberali'm t-.c 
n."'l'Kl\et.llmm WPI hfc. I h: \\Clll on to propo-.e 
th:ll the IQP, MQP und .tlllit-.cral.m<. be ~tbol­
'"hl·J In the 'amc 1\"Ul' "Carlo' M. Allende" 
.tdlllllled that the Pul,ar c:arH1on which he 
ur.1w '· '' :1' mtcm.lcJ to b\: a' chicle rorcontm 
\el'} Th" i' .1cartoun that dcpu.:ted a lesb1an 
r.tpc ;;c:cllC m u pre' iou' '''uc. "&nc'' Allcnlk: · 
''a' 1111au da..appomtL-d th.n he haJ lll>t recci\l'\1 
much nnt•ntion. in tht: lnm1ut lcncr-•• until the 
rope SC't'ne. 
Cornmc:nt<ll ics li!.e the'c arc example' ol 
pcl(lt Jllurnah-.m. lthmk thut IN:udn commen· 
t.lfll',, wnllcn tm the 'a'-l' ol 'hod.tng the 
reader and implymr 'evere <:ontrover\) he· 
tween the c~trcme right and left, ....arve no U!o.Ciul 
purpo..c other thJn tn fill up a lew -.qu<~~ indw' 
ol new..,paper 
Commcnt.me' ,arc dear!) m"u'ed. but 
the~ '' hope. '1 he \.ommental') ..-.cctinn of 
'\tw<tpea k <:an bt: .t lllrum in '-'"hich real-hie 
optmon i'> c~pre,\l'd tn u rational and rcle' .tnt 
manner. If re;llt,\ue' were <lddre,,cd. like the 
Malitnry Fundm!,! ot Department ProJect~. The 
L S/So\ ict Sumnut. Cluld Abu ...e. Acad Ram or 
School Spcndtng. I thank the readers would tat..c 
a murl! o,enou' intere,t. There nrc plenty nl 
Important topto to \Hite ubout. 
I hope thatm tht· luturc "'".:ere comrncntar· 
ie' on relevant "'ul!' wall ~ !>ubmitted fl>r 
pubhcauon b)o the Student Bod} and the 'IJe\\ • 
speak 'tuff ~o that" e <tllm<ty learn \OIIletlung 
!rom another Jlt.'r-.nn ·,point of view. 
ICOMMENTARYI~~~H~rucr~Pa~radi~Jt'.I~TRI~ 
Rubes® By Leigh Rubin 
·Everyone '' alv.uy' ' luting way-. to make 
WPI better l:.ul'11 week 1 hear uppcrcl<t,,rnen 
and alumna saytng WPI "hould go back to the 
old gmdang 'Y'tcm I've heard claim' for diffcr-
mg ..cme-.ter length\, more vacation,, longer 
cla\..e,, shortercla'..c' and a few "Nne la\..e!.". 
Then there arc the complatnt' ubout profe,..ors 
and eta." material. ltoo have a theory on how to 
make WPI better overall. I thmk the 'chool 
-;hould in,t.tll more to1let' There arc many 
~a.,on-.lhat hnvc ll.'d me to develop th1' theory. 
Some are ac~tdcmic and some are \octal. 
To explam thc academac: rCil\llll' let me 
pla<.:c you in your dorm room. It ''eleven thiny 
on 11lUr...day mght. For thi .. ca...e,lch ..ay you·n: 
a Frc,hman. Yuu',cju ... t had a pcppcrom and 
'au\Jgc pa11a. La't ntght you -.pent the entire 
evening do in!! your Phy~ic-.lah report and purt 
of an Englihh report. Tonight " the time for 
calculu' homework. You and your friend' have 
... pent over u hull hour workmg on the tir't 
problcm,tonua,ail Youarcall lru\tratelland 
ready to blow it off. Sudden I} Mother "<ature 
calh und} <lU tak..: a break. 
If n wu. .. the afternoon )OU <.:ouldl'lfing an the 
llC'-"'>paper you got that da} !For c\amplc. 
Sundny Comic., arc an American toilet I) cia.,. 
stc). If you hall tc"<tbook rcmJm~ ynu could 
bring it along But you don't, Thi\ j, 1!-0mg to 
have to be \lllc of tho!>e read-the-wall' tnp .. 
u .. uall) there " ~omcthing new on the wall\ 
each day or '0. You look for at. Then you ..ec 
it. Right in front of you i.., the an''~er to the 
calculu' prohlem. Evtdcntly ..un1L'One cl-.e had 
the same one and decided to etch the equation 
into the 'tall wall. If you don't bcheve me. look 
around. Ju, t ye~terday. whtle U'-ing one of the 
bathroom' ncar mr dorm. -;omcone had w rincn 
howL· Hopital's rule really works. lore bath-
rooms would otter <,pace to write more .m .. wer... 
The 1m pact i' immea'>urable, but nutlamated to 
'imply acadcmtc ... 
Many siUdent\Ure iniuall) conru ... ed about 
whach gmup' or organization~ they 'hould JOlll. 
This happen' becau~c different group<. are un-
hke 10 o;tructure and values There I" an ea'>y 
..olution to tht\ problem. Go to the bathl'OOill If 
one were to read the wall-; of m\ lloor·, \tal h. 
he would ea"IY be able to deiermine which 
group' are meant for him and which arcn 't <of 
cour~c. opmton' are limned to the prcviou<. 
u\Cr's valuc-.). My Eng.li\h teacher-. told me 
(they ... ull dnl that when wnting an cssa). one 
'hould g•vc c\amplc\. In tht' one p.anu;ular 
ca,c. tl I ga\C e\ample!. or a few the npinion .. 
expre,o,cd .tb<lut 'ome "group," thi-. .lrttde 
would re4u1re cen,or,htp. Pruvtdtn£ thl'-.c 
IQP Insights 
Solving Britain 's EE Manpower Shortage 
h\ Holwn A . Purm 
,\ew.\pcak Stajj 
I hrce WPI ~nams worktng .lithe Lundcut .uul honoral) org,nutallun fur Bn11'h (:kl'tnc:.tl 
PWJCCI Ccntcr IJst [).term C(llllplctcd .tn IQP Enginr!Cf' nw II I· regularly <:onducl'i \llfVC)' 
\\htch ts sure tu h.tve unp~ct on Bnllsh p•1ll~:) of 1" member' It> guugc thcar rel:ued ltcltk 
nukmg group' 111 s~.adcrnm and 1ndu'tl') . had; ground . ..al.me<>, ~ages .• tnd other chaructcr 
Karen l>esroaer" l CS 'SR). John p,,WCI'i (MI· tzlllg tnfoml;lllllll. lhts data •~ uruque to the lEI 
· K) :md ~lark \Vart-,kl (EE '8K) ~~ t~ nuthms .as t11s the nx"t occur.t!C and complete sourlc cJf 
of"l lcctncal Engmccring \lun(X'" cr Pn1JCC !i>l.lltsta~:~ reg.arding clectnc.tl t:ngmccr' 111 the 
II tHis turthl! t nuetl Kingdom" comluCtl'•l fur l K. It \\W>Ihe~ "sotl,tl) 'u" C) s"that the gnmp 
the M2 \cuun Conumllcc ht.llh.:h ulthe [·let' met! ,,, u dataha~t· tor th(.'tr pllltecuun'. In 
tn II) Coun .. illocat~d .at the ln\ll!utc nl Ell·<.:1n combining thi' lllolten.al \\ llh otht:r I.e) 'lilt· 
cal r: ngutecrs The group c~tun.,tcd the grov.th .1hle' m Bnu~h e(·uuonl), th.:- WPI !illldento. 
;mel ,upply of electnCltlnnd power en ginner> m apphl'd multiple reg re~~tnn a 1.1!) ~" n' ,, 
the UK unlll the )C.ar 2()(X) to u"agc 11 there method for gcncratmg the ~utve' \\luch ''ere to 
\\Ould be nn adcqunte number of tramcd per- he the hac:!. hone ul thcar pwposab I!! the ( nm-
\Clns 10 fulfill antictp.tteu ~ovemmcnt .md Ill· lllllll'C. 111c ~12 Clllllllllllcc, the br.mdt the 
<lu,tn neeJ,, ''flowers c~pluanc:d· " ... b.•~•· Modem' \\CO: dtrc~tly fC'-J'IltNhk-111. '"'" Tllnrc 
cullv \H' look~·d loa ag•• "htll'> 111 till' current than "JU\IlllrlllU'" aboutthe ti!\Ult~ the proJect 
!iUPI;b ol engmccN and -..t\\ th:attht• m.1jonl) of team \\ould prodUl'C. \Vart..l.:1 dc\cnhc:d thetr 
the K 's pc:1wcr engineer<> \\Cr'C tnlhe 4(1 :;'\ mtroduction :ll the I bE "' a mca,ure nl the 
~ec~rolll age g10ups und th,at there \\,as :1 short rc'JX'"'Ibiln) they \\ere 1t1 becoml' lll\olvcd 
ageofpowcrengmccf\tn)t'ungcragcgroup~ '-'"llh: ··we \\efl' Utl..cn Vl'r) 'ennu'l) .... ttthc: 
We ex.unaned wh.n w:ts a shll 1 to'' aHJ the fin.t niCCtmg .u the IF. E \\C were gt\Cn :•lull nnJ 
'clcctwrucs" br.mdwl elect neal engtnccnng. for mal hneling olthe prohlem h) II\ c Cnunctl 
~o thattl !ilcp' were nt>t tat.:cnthl'l'l' v.ould he .t Members ... II \\a' a vel) ngorou., prcsentallon, 
g.aptnthc,upplyofpowcrcngtnccr,v.hontlll" ami not the t)('ll' ol ea-.ual ·~haking hmllb' 
cum:nt group retired .. " 11lt' ("1\'V:tlent ~honagc introduction to the ;tgc-nc\ we had expected We 
ul cnglrtcerh j, a rc<>ult ol m.my current power Jell that liN lnt'l.?llng \\ llh a p1leofmaterial' to 
.,ta110n bt:commg more and more cflictcnt -.o read and a lfll of wnrk to do ... ". 
tll.ltthc nl'cd in powerengin~rs ha' deeltnl'd, fhc~e ~tUdl'llh worked under two ton· 
wh1lc b\ no rncano; hm; 11 bollcllllCd out. lncom· traint..,, the llr't bcmg ume. Wh1le thr!)' hud 
mg slutlcnt,, feanng the wul"ot, have apparent!) tudicd lorcc::~,ting and projecuon modch o' 
reacted od\·crsdy and pur,ued utherengtncer- we lilt.' the BnH~h e..:onnmy as pan of tht•tr PQP, 
mg tklds or d•lferent cour;es of '>tudy ouhidc of ull of the data gathcnng und "number crunch· 
ehgmt:enng ahogcther. crcatmg what could be ing'' had to be completed mless than five week' 
u potential shortage '"years to come. so that the fifth \\leek could be used to prepare 
The lnstnutc of Elect neal Eng meers (lEE). the re~lts fm the fonnal presentauon before the 
locat~~ yn SlJ.e rjvc[ J)lpms:~.J 0 Ptqf~~lOJlpl •••• M~ ~JllmlltJ:e. Thl:i&POdtlJOO had bcc:n.lm· 
posud tluc to'~ hcduling "llh thl' Cmnmltll'C 
prior tel the ,llldenh • arri\al 111 I u11don and 
dcllll'llthem th•' atklutonal \H'Ck and a half other 
proJect grout'" h~J an h.tpmg conclus10m and 
rccommcnclataon~ 
J'hc 'icc llllll con\traml C'.tmc \\ llh the \I :til'· 
tlt.tl port1on ol tlwtr 'tud) ,.nee th1s \\,ts .an.tre.t 
that notll'nltht• thrc.: had h,td .1 ''orkwg. c\pc· 
rico~.: v.uh pnnr to 'talitng thcar manpower 
pmje~l. lt,hn Power' e\plain~·d: "thto, "a',, 
\Cr) thllacult tnsk. Projewon<>.tobegtn \\llh. 
ll'l" f'IC\Cr :Ul e\.ICI :.Ciencc, ,mel multaple ~grc,. 
stun .mal)SI~ ,., n method people Hid) for )C.If' 
to get gon.J rt·~ulh .. us ahno~t hkl' .m an. \\ c 
h.llltocmnplctc acrudl',tmllal.m,ai)M!.IOJlhl 
man month. lu~.:kil), \H' \H'I'l ahk In \\mil; 
\\ nh J.mw' Bt,gus, a retin:J '-IUII,IIlmn I rom tht.: 
l·lc<:tnctt) Culm~ il, and ",. '' t.:r• .1blc 111 get 
'Offil' goc.1<.l corrclaunn' • lm e\:unplc. v.t• 
mall hc..>tl 111(' \IIppi) und c.Jcnumclut power cng1 
llL'Cr\ Zlglllll!>l Gro,s OnlllC\IIl' r~lllhlCI null other 
nut-.itlc inllul nt.:cs ... ". To H'ril) the' altdtl) ol 
thcar nllllf)UI,tiiOt\\, grnup mcmbl•r .. cnnt•nu.lll) 
checked till" llltegnt) of thctr mlonn;tllllll, often 
eros-. rc'-\!an:han~ other wurce' w hl'n nvuilllble. 
1 hl!rc was une other unl.untliar f.tcct nllhe 
is .. ue the gmup had to co1Nder to c .. tablish 
v1able m:ommcndatton<.,the Bnti h uni\ersity 
s}stcm. Since mo~t BnU<.h colleges arc largely, 
af not complctcl). state ~ub,idatcd, the gO\ em· 
ment ha'> some leverage in controlling rate!> of 
admt\!>IOO mto cenain program' ul stud). For 
tim reason, there i!. often a lag befurc a ueed or 
surplus " tdenllfied and ()l:rttnent progr.uns' 
adnm.,ion~ arc adjusted nccordmgly. These 
AmeriCJSl '>ludcnh had to review Bnthh umver· 
.. ill)' peltOlesand speak ~~~r~th-ed~ators-to pro-
am.wer' to cntcnng freshman \llould ~urely 
le!.\Cn th.: burden placed upon them 
Study habits would 1mprove if lavatory 
'pace wu' inci\!<IStd lll!cau..c more student'> 
would lllke advantage of the peaceful atmu~­
pherc that bathrooms rcprc-.cnt. Ot cour..e, at 
the person m the next '>!all over ha~ ga ... tnc water 
prohlem,, ) ou might ha' c to move: to a different 
e'tabh,hmenl. Not onl) ''the lava good place 
to 'tudy but II is al'o a good place to think. 11u:: 
magmftccnt color combmations in the buth 
rt)Otn'> uflcr a -.oothing unci rclall.ing atmO'ophc.:r-e 
lor the u'er. 
There 1\ yet another .1rgumcnt lor m) phm. 
During their h1gh 'chool and <:ollcge careers 
(e,pcctall) college) m.my 'tudcn" lace nUtncr 
ou' prc.,,urc,. Oepre"1011 and other illncs,c-. 
me commonly seen. I'm nut a p'ychiatn.,t nnr 
try to be one, but I think there " a need tor 
explanation\ about \omc U\flCC:I\ ol life. The 
an\wer' can be found in-.tdc many ol the bath 
room' on campu,. For in,tanc;e, on my l11l0r 
'omcone ha' procla•med. "Tius life I" a te,t. It 
1\0lll) a te,t.ln thce"ent ...... Uad I knm' n tlu~ 
carller.l might have done a lew tlungo; differ· 
cntl) WPI has many rc'ident b;uhr()(lm p~) 
chiatmt,, Thi' i' a re,oun:c that we .,hould all 
mu!.c bcuer u...c of. 
lncrea,cd toiletry ha' m.tn)' other ad, an 
tugc' over other fonm nl c11.pan~aun. Fur Ill 
'tanc:e, unhkc m'truc:tors, h;uhroom' arc m;ul 
able 24 hour.. ada). and they don't requtre 
appmntnlCnl\. They uo.,uall) don't as..tgn home· 
wllfk . ln the pa.'t Jew 1110nth~ I haven't ~nan) 
wuning lines an Hamngton fur Bathroum 
changes In fact. Bathroum 4320 ha.' an infinnc 
number of 'cction!.. Tht\ cnur...e is not new 
either. it' been around for thou-.and-. ot )ears. 
There are record' that 11 wa-. the lir-.t course 
taught at Oll.ford Uni,erstty. 
I mu!lt admnthal I am not too tam1har wnh 
the economtc impacts ofin~:rea-.mg bathroom 
space. I haven't cakulatedthc CO'>I\ of totlet 
paper compared to <:allege ruleu (Is 
c;ollege_ruled tmlct paJWr made?). But 1 can 
guarantee that 1f more '\tall' arc adc.k:d. tile) wtll 
be uo;ed. ( Ha\e you ever seen a hath room sec· 
lion eanl-elled'?J 
The advantage' ol toilet') expan\lnn 
greatl} outweigh mo\t co'" incurred. I ha\C 
given thought 10 'tanm)lu petition to have the 
''hoot aclopt my prot~ram. If I do this J'lJu,c 
white· lined Chum,in or White Cloud. Please 
dnn't remove the roll or the pen tmm the 'tall. 
And plca.o;e don't u..c the JlCiillnn,e\en till\ an 
emcrgcnc~. 
pose mc.ms to a lie\ a.ltl' Ulll\ er,lltc' • pl(lhlem~ 
mnwcting the need' ol gm<"mrncnt and anllu~ 
tr) K.trcn IX-~rm;tcr' c:-.plamcd \I.) fill' of the 
te.un':o. llndmgs. " Ln~h h -.tudctllc; are n: 
41111ed It• l.tl.:e a 'f>CI: IIIC cnlr} C\WlliO £CIIlll0 
the unl\er,tt) 'Y'tcm \1 that tame. the) mu .. t 
spcctl} thetrcour~of;;tud} Oncc)oU~:nll:ra 
p~tlll( lll;tr lllOIJilr, ) IIU (,Ul'l Jll~t \W ll<"h. ) Ull h:t\ C 
tn Tt' .tppl) to the"' 'tcm.all nvcr .1g.un ... llm" 
(llll' ol thl' rca'""' the ") 'tl'llt 1s so mtlcx1blc 
We lliiiiCCd that then: W'tl"n"t a lot or cuntll\.1 
bct\\ecn mdu,try .md the unave~111e' not JU I 
proJe(t \\ork. hut b.'l\1~ communtclllton At 
soml poants at'' a~ C\Cn d1ftercn1 programs ol 
stud} lx-cuu'C )ou'd get so mnn) conflt<.lm 
ltglltl'S ... ·•. 
With re,pcll lch'll£111~ < 1111):; lll'l'Up:tll<lll' Ill 
p.artilul.ar. the gn•up loumlth.tl Hr1t1~h ~terc 
Ol) pes ot engmeer~ " lJUtle apart from th~ 
Amcncan '1cw '· Engmecr" an· often reganlcd 
•• s bemg "mcchann:., .. or ''l tllle odd m~:n m 
g~t~) u~eral""', not pcn;cm' allrotl ul unalyu .11 
re.l';urungund problem Mil\ mg 11u w us ..ccn 
a-.onl' nunponcnt ol !.llCICty'o; f:ulmg to aum t 
pcopll· to tullill need' m ~crtu1n l'ng111ecnng 
are.t'> Once lhe \C\cnl) of antictpated man 
IX"' er ~hunage~ v.erc a ~;crtamed rt•commen 
dauon' tn the \12 Commauee were fom1ed, 
some centenng about getung )Otmger students 
mthc cducataonal '" tem mformed and Inter 
ested 10 cngineenng at enrher stage~ of the1r 
career pl.mnmg. "Shmt Course .. studtcs m 
variou'> cngmecnng di~1plmes were another 
'>Oiutionto .lltr4Ct people 111 enganecrmg area~ IO 
engmccring and to keep persons m the mdustt) 
The Committc.c \\'B.'> also adv1scd to push for the 
(continued on page 4f 
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Cynics Corner 
Definitive Nightmares 
by Andrew F trrt.ra 
Ntwspealt. Staff 
You know, a few~ ago I spoke with the 
sponseditorofNewspeak who is in one of my 
math courses. 1lus was in the rrudst of my most 
recent wnting draught. She said that she heard 
lhat l had an article in the next 1ssue of New-
speak. I was dumbfounded. l intended to write 
an anicle lhat week, but due to one thing or 
another (but most likely a hangover on Saturday 
mommg), I missed the deadline and did not 
submn anything. As IS my habu, I quickly 
forgot this matter. 
And when the following Tuesday rolled 
around, I grabbed a Newspeak as I headed by 
the bookstore. Later that day, as I perused the 
magazine to a greater depth, 1 noticed a fairly 
lengthy article entitled '111e Defrrutive Guide to 
College L1fe". I thought to my~lf, "Well! 
What a comctdence' 1 wrote something like that 
a few year:. ago1.. I started reading it and 
someth1ng seemed peculiar. II wa~ like a ha1y 
ell! ja vu. By the end of the fiTht paragraph I knew 
that what I was read1ng I had written years ago. 
My mouth flev. open, as the Jaw muscle is 
the lir.tro go tense in a fir of surprise. I turned 
to the person next to me and said mcredulousl}. 
~r wrote thts!" She did not understand. She 
knew I wrote for Newspeak and thought this 
fact was not notable. What she did not know 
Wlb that I wroc.e lhat anicle when I was 16 years 
old 
Yes,letll be known that I am a perjurer. I 
wrote the "Definitive Guide to College Life" 
when I was a Junior in high school. before I even 
knew what a college looked like. I wrote 1t sort 
of like a joke. I had just gouen my fir:.t home 
computer and it carne with a pnnter and an 
editor so l would write five or six one-hners, 
print up ten copies. and pass them out in Physics 
class. 1 compiled all of these things and passed 
them out to my friends at graduation. 
Back m 1983,1 brought one copy with me to 
WPI. I gave lhat copy to Howard Bernard, a 
sophomore atlhe time who lived on my floor 
and worked for Newspeak. He said he would 
put it tn iflhey ever needed filler. Well, after 
four years, I guess they & long last needed filler. 
When the article first came out. there was no 
by-line saying who the editor was. Thru was all 
right by me. That article suffered from poor 
grammar, spelling, illogical jump~. and a myr-
iad of other maladies. ( I do not mean. of~ 
to 1mply lhat now my articles are perfect ex-
amples of spelling and grammar. which they 
ain't now and ain't never gonna be.) To be 
completely truthful, I was a bit embarrassed by 
the article. And I have to admit that this gave me 
a great chance ro at last get honest opinions. 
Never have I had someone come up to me 
and say "Gawd, 'drew! What a shttty anicle!" 
Nope. they'd either say nothing. or if I men-
tioned lhem in the previous article they'd say 
"That was one damn fine column there, 'drew." 
Now. ! could !.idle up to someone with a New-
speak and say innocently, "Oh, have you read 
the amcle on college life?" l got honest opm-
ions. for l>Ure; aJong with about thlrt)' synonyms 
for poo-poo. 
With such a re:.ponM: a~ that you may be 
wondenng why I am admitting to that anicle 
now. WeU. I was in my IQP adviSOr's office and 
I noticed on the door lhat he had cl1pped ttem 
#95 from the Guide which read somethmg like 
"Your mathematics professor shall never wnte 
or speak anything intelligible." r :.miled and 
mentioned that I wrote that art1cle when I , as 
Billy Joel would say. "wore a younger man '~> 
clothes". Well, then he mentioned lhat his wife 
works at Worcester State and that they had run 
a reprint ofrhe Guide in their newspaper. 
I had nightmares that night. One of them 
had to do with meetmg Michael Jackson as he 
screeched ··rm bad! I'm bad!" over and over tiU 
I shot h1m. But the second ntghtrnare was one 
where the Guide would be printed in Time and 
Newsweek and read ntghtly to children across 
the country. And I was a toothless bum living on 
a park bench when a well-to-do lady sat beside 
me who happened to be reading a copy or the 
latest sequel to the Guide, "The Definitive 
Definitive Guide 10 College Life" And I would 
lean over 10 thiS woman and 1 would tell her that 
I wrote the original Guide. And she would Mand 
and look down upon me and say in a haughty 
voice lhat could only have come from your 
worst nightmare. "Harumph. Don't be silly. 
The reaJ author as unknown. There was no by-
tine when it was first published." That did It for 
ftle. 
Whtle I like to say that a.'i a math major I am 
driven only by the foo::es of pure logic in my day 
to day activities. I must admit that this dream 
compels me to tell the truth now, or forever hold 
my peace and suffer the dire consequences. 
IQ P Insights 
continued fronrprevious page 
increased entry of women tn englneenng ca-
reers to thwart shonages. 
While thetr work in London was intenSe, the 
swdents were not so busy so as not to form some 
impressions of British society and culture in a 
more general sense. They remarked: ..... the 
Brits. though reserved. were JUSt os interested in 
us as we were in them ... but at the agency we saw 
that the presence you gtve. and the way you 
carried your.;elf was very important ... ". Mark 
Wartski commented that " ... the transportation 
system allows you to live outside the chaotic 
Pulsar 
-lt ha• ~oa• to the attention 
of the author that tha un~aten~iona! 
lntarruption of laat veak'a atrip .. Y 
have bean aoaevbat fruura.ttna or n 
leaac d1aappolntinl co cartatn readert. 
to an acc .. pc co ~orraet thil error, 
va nov praaent tba •taeina panels of 
laid taaue, and in tha riaht order, 
no leaa! 
zone, yet you can still get into the city for work ... 
Everythmg is so easy 10 get to ... we had no prob-
lems working or integrating into a different 
society .. ,". 
One of the more interesting aspects of this 
IQP is this US student project marked 1he first 
time any electrical enganeer projections had 
ever been done in the UK. lt was anticipated 
that this" American mfluence .. will "break the 
ice" and call British anention to needs to change 
the channels of communication between indus-
try,lhe public sector. and higher education 
Boo-Bu The Stick Fi ure b Brian Freeman 
U56t \t 7 3 -SOW'HATS" 
S'v (-> re"' e 
ft.,... ,.,a." e, t 
c 0 u r-t r \) 5 t,.c e 
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~v"J~· ~,·c.~ ·fl'ons: Mess,'"'~ 
Q"Y•h<!- w~br h~ )IE""VER. [, UseJ d""jS . 
2.. T~wq homo 5V<LI« Is ~ n~ ~·f'td r ;t/es cleanfl) 
1. 41/oweJ woh>t~n perSttr\a( +N~doh, , 
'i· f/sse.d o~~ Mor-~ -tJ...q,.. S'C> Rrt4tt>r-s. 
5, L;ved. 
Exls t~iltr~l15t> 11 ee~ Y10 t C\ pplr 
usc, lf: 03S- Y~SStft 2..2 
s~c~~Tq~r ~~ Oe~ens~ 
P os;t,'•f'l (t. r.u.-p1 •'n 
;e,.....por-tv·y Wt\f't"''l'c deb 
~vali~;C'\ -tio"S 1 
t. M~tlt. ttnJ w~,.,.~ 
~. tt~r-~ to sp~ll e. 'thn;c SuM~f'\0\t!. 
(.~ p~T~tio"S ! 
i"Ve.,.se of 1.-v-.\i+,·at.ti•nS 
ac.:t~q \ r~su lts '. S e.e «J.Ucd~ f:; c.ct7/~nS 
) 0 5end 
14.1V'4.y , cw 
f;r ;nd ~ 
,·~ p,,....lt1i·"· 
h ·N 't )O ,-ra~vifYZ 
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@ ~~84kker 
!Yl .. lr~- 0t"Wt' k,-15 
Carlos M. Allende 
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Women's Basketball Team Beats 
Framingham 
In II r/, 11\1 c•hh 
[1(111\ /:.dum 
l her OJ!HICCO. tol.IIO Bndgl \\ .lll'l St.ltC but unllorml~ 'hortcr th.llt their opponent~. th.: 
d. fc.ucd 1-r:umngharn State 111,1 w cd. lo I•• Ill£! l· ngmcc,-..;llummatcd thl' ho.u1h. Scmor bkcn 
the k.un's rec<•rd to 2 4. It the Fngrnccrs .:.111 Sulli' :m and Go!!~llh, h••th 5'li", pull~·tl d11" n 
m.nnt.un thl k~\cl ol pl.l) the~ e\luhu.:ll.lg.un't 15 .md 14 rch<•umh. rc,pl..'dt\cl). DcFreita,, 
h.umngh.un. the) 'lmuhl ltaH' .1 'ut·t·e"htl 5'9". h.td 1.~ rehuunJ,. -'' :t team. the Fngml'Cr... 
'0\.',l,<m. uutrebounded fr.unmgham5' -37. 
fhe \\t'l'k ~t.trtcu lhmnlur the Fngme~r.... Cuach, aumt Grave' :tlllthule' the r:ngi · 
On rul''d•l)'. the tl'•llll (OnlfX'tt•d a~ ain't Br- lll'Cr'> .... tow \hlrl thl' )CUI" ltl the youth uf the 
tdgcv..ucr S~t1te. Brillgl'" ate I ph1)ed u bt1\ tcom. hUt k-cl' th:u. ,,, the pla~cr.. gam m•nunty. 
tlclc.>th\', dkctivel) lll'Uilali11ng the ntkn,l\c the) will impnwc "Nom1andtn ha' be~:n pluy 
pl.t) lll Snph<,ll11'fl' k·ad-,cml.'r Jod) Nor mg t.''(tremcl} wdl. :md the 'tfl'n£Hh the of the 
mandin I:Xhhil' C.udh. \\hu -cm-cd 14 pntnh. dcfcn..e agam..,t Fmmingham wa' out..,tandtng.'' 
and Pam Pcter,mt ami Kath} ( iuggm,, who 'he '>at d. "Limiting the other tcamtu 11nc 'hot 
-.cored 12 pnmh c.1ch. had 'trong g,llll<!,, hot the per po"e'''on rt:all) tncrca,c-. the chance o l 
Fng1necr' ended up on the ln"er <.ttlc of thl' 7('1- victory." 
51-1 finJI 'lon·. The Engmccr.. 1-.cc thctr ltnal opponent of 
On I hur...da) .the (:n!_!mccr' pl.l)ed a Hry the tcnn tonight at 7:()() pm, when Nu.:hnl' 
t>,1>txl galll(· ugam't Fr.unmgh.lm State. \\ mnmg come, to Hamngton . Although W PI ~"~eat 
lllthda,tminuteunaGog~m,layupandapair Nichob lii!>t )car. Gni\C\ think\ it will be a 
ol clutr:h free thro\\' b) Juntor Dmma D.!Frc- tough. but wmnablc. game. "lllc team wtll have 
IW.. ... 1bc final -.<:ore v.a.\ !*-5 I. ~ormandin wa... 10 look to aun ...... trcngth\ to beat Nichol\," \he 
back to fonn. comnbuting 26 point,. A lthough said 
En~ineer Pam Peterson, number 33, fi r e.<, a baseline shot as Deb Carelli awaits a 
po.,sible rehuund in last Tuesday's ~arne against Bridgewater State. 
Men 's Basketball Team Keeps Record Even 
hy .I t~lm G r1111111 
lhc WPI \1cn!i B."J..cthull tc.un J..cpt II'- halftime lead. 
record even nt 2-2 '' llh a 72 b 7lo" at Bnh~un The Engincc,-..; '-'Cn: uble to work the ball 
1 ue\d,t) ,uul then an XO f.l7 \lctm) .tg:tin~l in,itk cflcctiH:Iv of I the la~t·brcak I<Hl~ll the 
Bo\\dOin .u I tan mgllm Audnunum Saturd<t} \CC<'nd half. am{:u one penni led by u' many,,, 
uftcmoon 14 pomb. but a Bow do in corneback hcatkd b} 
Cllil<:h 1\.tufm:m cued tummcl"' a' the key Joe Wilham' (JO tx''"") cut the WPIIcad to 64 · 
problem tn the Bah tmlo'"· WPl '-'U' do\\ n b) 6~ wnh 6 minuh .. -s rem.tinmg. hom then:. WPI 
6 rx•mts w llh 13 minute Jell •• uld then b.tttkd to tool. charge a ... Murk Ctcrcpu,J..o mu,cled in · 
wllhtn 1 po1ntWIIh9 ccondHcm:umnginthc ,u.Jclor1ofhi' 13pomt<.andt\youe;~ddcd6 
game. but a quid. tout ond tv.o Babo;on free more to put the game away. Center Chno, 
throw' ..ealcd the 5 point loss. Sophomore Brunonc ( 12 poinls. 9 rebound') al'>o pla)cd 
guanl Jeff A)ollc led the Engmccrs with 21 well. 
potnt\. Coach Kaufman 'itated that a fa~t ·brcak 
Saturday's vtctory over Bowdoin wa\ onented offeno;e and more in,ide ~oremg to 
keyed by the play of the backcoun trio of Mike replace lh.lr of graduated mtter John Loonie are 
MtCoun.Jeff Ayolle. and rre,hman Tom Bar- key to the future SUC:CCS!> of the !iqU3d. which 
tolomei. An dfecuve fast-break otfen~ got faces a tough December schedule. including 
WPI off to a quick 16-71ead. and that off en~ Amherst. who has at rudy defeated nationally 
combined wuh .-.orne full-coun pres.w.re and l4 ranked Clark. and Wesleyan on the road th1s 
WPI Sophomore Jod~ Normandin, \\Caring number Jl. attempts a la~ up in 1~1 
Tuesda~ 's game a~ainst Bridge" ater State. 
Indoor Track Squad Holding Its Own 
Current Record: 2-3 
by Mal Nort:ross 
At th~· holida) hrcaJ... WPI'-. tndnm tr.t<:k 
teum ha' &wu Will' aml three lo"~'· 
At Tult" lilr the fiN meet ot the ..r:a-.<>11. WPI 
lu't to the ho~t school whih: healing Worn•,tct 
State Colkgc and Stunrhtll. Fre,htmtn Bmtn 
O'l.:lllll1ur won the high JUillp at 6 It t:\ell. 
Dar) lc Cute \\lis 'etond in I he lung jump. Tum 
s~·htbh filll'>hcu !>Ccondin the Pole v mtlt. and 
Chn' l~aharrecaml! tn \econd in the 1500rncct 
nt<:l!. 
At ~11T the I olio" ing \\CCk.the team lin· 
i,hl..xJthinl rehind ho"ot ~liT and Br.m<ki-.. Juhn 
Campbell wa' WPI '<; lone w inncrw-nh :1 JUmp 
of 6 '7'' in the ht!!h jump. DaH? Hc:arnn w a' 
.. cwnJ tn the l5 lh w rtght. 
At the II an .trd Ill\ llutwnal, Briun h1hn"m 
"a' \CUlllll 111 ht' da'h ht:at .• md Hn.m 
O'Connut uml Stevt• Spr .1guc lmt,hcd thtrd 111 
then hunlh..•lli.'Oit,. 1\ltke \hbott mn a l rethtahk 
·~00. y.)nk' Bti-.n Fnle} ,\lld ,\lan fo,hcrr) ran 
\\ cllmth~ l!l{KI. Chn' l:lb;trrc lou ked guud 111 
the I SOO ~hile 1\rt l<l'\I:U Y.on hr-; heat 111 th\.' 
.'000 tm:ter'" nh Phtl William conung in set: 
ond and C-.rl Benl\cr lin1.,hing fourth. 
I kill Rruh,lert ~ •• , ...ct:ond in the Pok \ ault 
\\ llh ·IJ'ICMJt;ll be,, of 14' o·· and John Cam phi! II 
"a' ftlth m the htgh JUmp v.nh a leap ol6 6 · 
Wrapped Up in Wrestling 
Engineer Jason Benoit holds down his Plymouth State College opponent 
during a home match last Wednesday. Benoit, a 134lb. senior Civil 
Engineering major, won the match 7-4. WPJ won the meet, 28-9. After 
the meet. the Engineers' record stood at 2-0 in dual meet competition. 
p;o1nt~ by Bartolomei piKed W PI to a 42-32 w~k. , ~--··-·-·················~~~-···~--·········-··--·····-·--····-L·---· L---------------------------------------------~ ··-----··--------------------
NEWSPEAK Tuesda) December 15.1987 
1988 Newspeak Editors 
Announced 
Newspeak proudly Wlnoun<:eS the 1988 edi-
torial board. 
Editor in Chief: Jacqueline O'Neill 
News Editor: Bob Vezis 
FeatW'CS Editor: Jefferey Coy 
Spo~ Eduor: Roger Burleson 
Photography Edttor: Chris Pater 
Circulation Manager: Tim Desantis 
Graphics Ed a tor: Gary Delgrego 
Business Manager: Dave Perreault 
Once again Newspeak has elected a sopho-
more to the positaon of Editor in Chaef. Jac-
queline O'Neill brmg~ along experience from 
the bus~ end of Newspeak. as well as a host 
of new ideas. 
A management engineering major from 
Glocester, Rhode Island, O'Neall began work-
ing with the paper as pan of the busine~ ~>taff at 
the beginning ot A-term She has also had 
ell.pcrience with her yearbook an high '\Chool, 
working as a writer, doing layout and acung as 
an editor an chief sub~titute. When a~ ked what 
to e~tp:ct as Eduor in Oaief of Newspeak for the 
neJtt year. O'Neill replied, " I e1.pt!ctto spend a 
lot of time learning about WPI organizations, 
\tudents, and how the campu~ ,., run. and I also 
eJ~,ect to learn more about WPI altitudes to-
ward:. world and community events." 
Bob Vcz.is join\ Newspeak as the new New. 
Ed nor Vezas. a chemical engineering major 
fmm Feeding Hills, Massachusetts. will also be 
cntenng his positiOn as a sophomore He has 
done much writing for Newspeak during the 
pa'>t year includang a controvercaal item on 
Gompea's Place which was inmumental in its 
closmg. 
Jeff Coy take~ on the position of FeaiUre:. 
Eduor 1lle respoosabality of thas posuion. taken 
on b}' the New!> Edttor fort he past year, is once 
again an area of us own. Coy a!> majoring in 
biomedicru engineenng and joins Newspeak as 
a freshman. After becoming a Newspeak staff 
memberearher thi!l year. Coy has wrillen sev-
eral reviews of plays at the Worce~ter Foothills 
Theater. 
Roger Burle~n bnngs a new dimen-;ion to 
the ~auon of SportS Editor: he not only wntes, 
he participates in c;pons as pan of the WPI 
wrestling team. Burleson. a freshman majonng 
in mechanacal engineering. hails from Sunder· 
land. Massachusttb. He joined the Newspeak 
staff after attending the activities fair this fall 
and began writang for the spons depanment 
covering much oft he football season. 
Elected to the position of Photography Ed a-
tor is Oaristopher Pater. Pater. a junior me-
chanical engineenng major from Colchester, 
Connecucut will be serving his second term 10 
the positaon. During his first ierm, Pater has 
concentrated upon staff development and in-
creasing the level of technical expertise and 
artistic development among the staff. " I'm 
really pleased wnh the abilities and enthusiasm 
oft he current staff and hope that the paper will 
benefit accordmgly,'' !.late~ Pater. Among 
Paler's piWl~ for the corning year •~ a Newspeak 
photo exhibition 10 the Gordon Library during 
0-Tenn. 
Enter10g the position of Circulation Man-
a,er, also for a second term, is Tim DeSanti~ A 
mechanical engmcering major from North 
Brookfield, Mao;sachusetts. DeSanus has made 
many improvements to the department. Once 
the area of carculation at Newspeak had many 
Oaws. Now the department is a well oiled 
machine thanlo.s to DeSantis. He plans to get 
in\iolved in other areas of the paper including 
wnt10g a new column. "'Through a new column 
I am planning forC-term I hope to gain anput 
from the student body concerning controvercial 
issues on campus," states DeSantis. 
Gary Oelgrego enters a very craucal edito-
rial position an charge of graphacs. Oelgrego as 
a freshman from Hamden. Connectacut maJOr-
ing 10 chemical engineering. He joined New-
speak as pan of the graphics staff after the 
acuvities fair during A-term. 
Dave Perreault. a native of Simsbury, Con-
necticut. takes on the poMIIOn of Business 
Manager after almost a year of experience with 
Newspeak. Perreault JOined Newspeak as a 
secretary C-term last year. He then moved on to 
advertising and recently spent much of his ume 
mamtainang Newspeak's finances on com-
puter. Perreault brings added expenence as a 
computer science major and as trea;urer of the 
Outing Club. 
Note To All Student Employees 
The Fmancaal A ad Office wio.hes to mform 
all ~tudcnt employee' of the follow 1ng an rei a 
lion to the pa} pcnod ending 12/19/'67: 
I. Your llrnc~:anh rnu'>l llc completed. 
~•gm:d and "ubrnlltcd to the W PI Pa) roll Dc-
p.utm~·nt b) 10;00 n.m. ThuNiay. Dccemhcr 
17th. Plca ... c ctH:d. '' ath your ... upcr' asor' or 
department head to ll.! c:crt.nn }Our card '' 
complete 
2 Pa\Ch\.'<~. howe,cr. walla1111 he .t\aalahlc 
unulthe·u,u.rl foliO\\ mg Thur,da) . l>e~:ernbt·r 
24th 
3 Suk'l' mu~t .. ruJcnt' w tll lx' oft ~•mpu .. b~ 
the 24th. 11 '' -.uggc,h:d th,u )IIU 111lnrm )our 
supcr.ao;or m dcp.anrncnt head af ~ou w1sh }OUr 
pa~ check to he fom ardcd Ill) nu. 
\bo. rur Mudcrll!i mtcn•o,tccl m l>m~ct De 
po .. at,lh•· Pn) roll Oflice ha~ antlac.ucd thai) nu 
may chom.e thl\ oplton at any time dunng the 
.\c.ademiL ~car Pleao,c )ec the Pa)'roll on ace. 
'iCCond Ooor m Bo}nton Halll(lr lunhcrdetaJk 
Becauo;c of the Chn,tma' Holaday, the 
• Bawceldy pa) rull \Cht'dulc "all change. All 
f·mploymcnt Aurhomallmh ami Change )I 
St•IIU'> fClml' ll1U\I b.: nt~ei\ cd on 11-ll RSDA 'r . 
Dl'Cf:..\11WR 17th AT 10 ~\I . Tilt pa~ J<~t lor 
Bl\\eel..l) wed; endm!! 12/1 11/!i? \\Ill be I "!.12·1/ 
K7 
l·11r the \\eel\ I) pa) rull schedule lor the 
wceJ.;,eudmg 12JIWS7 .md ll/2(1/~7. :alll.m· 
phi) rncnl ,\llfhmll,tlron-. .unl Change t>l St.tlu' 
lorm-. ,ftould he fClCI~ eJ In Decem her llllh 
l11 1lC~.trd, lor 12/11l/l\7and il/26'!\7 'hould he 
'>Uhnuned b) IOA\1 0' ~RlD \ 'r. DECh\1 
ntR ISth 
Holiday Party to Rock Gompei's 
On SoiiUniJ} lkccmhcr llJth, Ciompi.'l·~ 
I' I .:tee wall be rocked like"' ne\ cr been rocked 
be tore us Rc.,rdcncc Hall Cuun~ al 10 coopcrn 
1 •n \\ ath OCl OM I\ l.md Lens & I aght.,. piC'> 
"'' the 2nd naJUal \\PI Carnpu" llohd.l) 
Prut\ \men: 'i-2 00 £'111" mK udm•~sron h ''"'' 
phcnomrnal C\CIIIICatunnl! h\C 11111\1<: b) Vrt.tl 
Sa •n snd fn: "hick' .md Uolad.a) Pun, h 'up 
ph~d b) Food Sci' ace' 
I. .. L\1 \l'.lr thl'o C\Cnt prmcd lJUIIl' Sli'-"Ceo;sful 
\\hen ht!ld 111 the l·ound~rs Drrung I hall So w 
onkr to nMkt• thi' momunental C\Cnl more 
oiCCC\,,Ihh: to the Clllirc \\PI communi!). the 
part) '' hcrng held m <romper·, Pla~c till"> )Car. 
a murc l"Cnlr.tlloc.ttaon Buth R IIC nnd SO{ 
\01\1 \t ht•pe thttlllll'• part) \\Ill c n:.1IC one l.t l 
npportullll) lor stu,lcnh Ink I I on c uml pat I) 
h.m.l bclllf'C I herr llu.tllt~,t~ .uuJ the end of the 
1~1111 I11C fun ,,,m .nY ltl .rnJ J,a Is uaa!ll J2;lU 
lltCOfg.lnllCI\OIIha<oC\CIIIInrRJt( llfC 1-J~.td 
Jon I...Imkm ... Tad;eh \land) Ndagon. Secu 
nt} · Chn' I\ 111.1 hxxl J,,,on Jtubcn. ami Set 
up & Clean up Brr.1n Gos,ehn 
AIDS Changing Student Sex 
Habits at Last 
(C"PS) Students JUSt uren 't pur.;umg the 
"PI~llc sc the Wll) the) used to.l OJ\Cl'Sll} of 
\\ 1scon~m JOUm.:!lal<m student!! ha\e found 
In re.~(X,nsc ton ur.C) .111111Jurll} of\\ 1 
<.On'itn·M3lll llll Slutlents Said re.tr nl \IDS 
.tcquarcd tmmunc dcficacncy !>) n<homcl lta(l 
com meed them to change thcar scxu#l habits 
f·al't) '1:1. percent of the 'tudcnt!> 'iiad the} 
US4.'C.l condom~ mon: than the} uo;cd to. 3fld IY. o 
thmb nfrhc students who snad the} •d had mul 
uplc sexual p.rr1ncrs .lurrng the l.:t~l )Car lo.nd 
the\ d llccrc.1sc till' ltumher. l'aut. Sharon 
UunwuoJy, Yvllll SU(lCr\ I~Cd the 'iUr\e~ 01 ·HS 
undcrgrnd~. reponed 
.... 
Weihnachten in Deutschland 
Dae Vorbereatung: Mitte November spun 
man in Deut<oehland Iangsam die aufkommende 
Weihnachtsstimmung. Es laufen die en.ten 
Anzeigenkampagnen und Werbespots. Die er-
\len Uden \ChmUcken ihre Auslagen mit 
Weihnacht\mlinnem und Engeln. Wichtiger 
jedoch als der Kommerz sind dae Vorberei-
tungen fUr die Adventsteat. Ruhe, 
GemUtlichkeit und Besinnlichkeit spaelen eine 
grosse Rolle. Viclerons duflet es nach Geback, 
vorallem nach Kek!>Cn und dem traditionellen 
Christstollen . Mutter und Kander backen 
zusammen oder basteln Weihnachtsgeschenke. 
Weihnachtsmlirkte: Leute, dae zum Backen 
keine Lust oder Musse haben, gehen auf einen 
dervielen Wcihnachtsmlirkte und kaufen dort 
das belieble Geback. Weihnachtsmiirkte, wie z. 
B. der bertlhmte Oamlkindlmarkt an Miinchen 
sind sehr wichtag, wenn man Weihnachten in 
Deut:.chland nchllg erleben mlichte. Massen 
von Menschen schlendem munter durch die 
Budenstra'isen und Kindernugen gllmzen wac 
Weihnacht~kugcln . Man riecht den betorendcn 
Gltihweangeruch und bctrachtet das vaelfahige 
Angebot von Geschenken, dae handgearbcllet 
<;and. Man kann 1 B. Wach\kert.en. Stroh\teme, 
Salberschmuck und ghiserne 
Weihnac htslo.ugeln kaufen. Ausser den 
Weihnacht~mlirkten gibt es noch Basan:, dae 
kleinersind und meist von Kirchenorganisaert 
werden. Die Basar haben den Zweck etwas 
Geld fur Nolleidende z.u Weahnachten zu sam-
meln. 
Advent: Wenn die letzten Basare vorOber 
sind, ist sic auch schon da; die Adventszeat. 
Advent sand die vier Sonntage vor Heilig 
Abend. An jCdem Sonntag ward cane Kerze auf 
einem Adventskranz nus grilnen Tan-
nenzweagen angeziindet, bis am lcwen 
Sonntag vor dem 24. Dez. aile vier Kerzen 
leuchten. Dieser Brauch ast sehr popular und 
g.ibl den Menschen dae Gelegenheit sich richtig 
auf Weihnachten emz.ustimmen. 
Adventskalcnder: FUr dae Kander ist die 
Weihnachtszeu ammer etwa.~ besonderes. · 
Abgesehen von dem grossen Schenlten am 24. 
Dez.. werden sie schon vorher mil Stissigkeiten 
und Kleanigkeuen verwtshnt. Aile Kinder 
bekommen am I. Dez. einen Weihnachtskalen· 
der mit 24 TOren oder Paketen. Jeden Tag 
dilrfen sie ems aufmachen, worin sich wenig-
stens em StUck Schokolade. manchmal ein 
kleines Geschenk befindet. 
Nikolaus: D-.ts erste grosse Ereigruss ast 
Nikolaus am 6. Oez .. Zum Nilo.ola~ muss man 
serne Schuhe put.zen und Uber Nacht vor die Tilr 
stellen. (Man '>Ollie es nicht glauben. aber es 
funkuonien warJ...Iich. lch habe jcdes Jahr etwll!> 
Si.isse~odcr,ogareinen Kalcnder.ein Buch in 
memen Schuhen gefunden.) 
Wcahnachtl\ge .. chaft: Nach dcm 6. De1. hat 
mun dunn fUr cine Wealc vor 'iCh--amcn Hciligcn 
Ruhc: dafilr gcht nunda'> Wl'ahnac:hl'oge~chafl 
nchtag 1~. Ah Nakolau.., wrsu~hcn die Uiden Ill 
vcrf..:ilulen, vca k.mfl'n, vcrJ...aulcn Jc niiher m.an 
Wcahnachh:n komant. um so uhcrtUIItc-r ~erdcn 
die G".: haftc und um "1lcercr dae Rcgall'. 
Ucalag.abcml: Endhch ''' e' Ml\\CII' 
\\c•hn,achtcn. d,,, '"r 10 Dcut~dtlantl '"" 24. 
[>ctcmllcr lcacrn. Morgen' \\l'tdl·n nod1 drl' 
Jcl/l' n f :mi\,IUlC gl'nl<leht. J ·~s~n \llThcrcitl'l 
uml de a I nnncnhaum gcl\uuft. Dcr 1 armen 
baum ist mit da' wichtigste an einerdeut\Chen 
Weihnacht. Jeder Deutsche kauft einen und die 
meisten Familien bevorwgen immer noch 
echte Tannen. Gegen Mlllag gehr C'> ans 
Schmucken. Auch haer haben dae Kinder cine 
Moglichkeit Weihnachten zu gesralten. Sie 
hlingen dae Sterne. Kugeln und das Lameua auf. 
Lamella sand feine silbrig-oder goldghi01ende 
Faden. Man findet sie nach Weihnachtcn an der 
ganzen Wohnung. Die Kenen, oft echte werden 
von den Ehem befesugt Dann kann es auch 
schon los gehen Gegen 18 Uhr wird meiM 
gegessen. denn um diese Zeit ist der 
Weihnacht!omann unterwegs. Er legt die Gesch 
enke untcr den Weihnachtsbaum. Traditionelle 
Weihnachtsessen sind Gans oder Wild. Nach 
dtm Essen wird "be!>ehen", d.h. dae Kinder 
werden an~ Wohnzimmer gelasscn und die 
Geschenke werden veneah und geoffnet. Man-
chmal rnll'>sen die Kinder Gcdichte aufsagen 
oder Weihnachr:.licder sangen. urn vom 
Weihnacht~mann belohntzu werden. Wenn dae 
Kinder noch ~hr klein ~ind mieten die Eltem 
tancn Weahnachbmann oder dcr Vater oder em 
Onkel verkleadel sich fur die Klemen. Nachdem 
die gro~se Freude vorilbcr aM, sehen sich viele 
Pamilie die Weihnachtskont.cne am FemM!'hen 
an oder 'lpie len Spiele. Christmessc: Einige 
gehen um 23 oder 24 Uhr an dae sogenannte 
Miuemachtsmesse. In Hamburg isles be-;on -
ders schOn in die Michaeliskirche zu gehen. Sac 
iSI sehr ~.., und prtichtig und viele Hamburger 
kommen. aus nllen Staduealcn. Schichten und 
Milieus zur Messe. Die Michaeliskirche ist am 
Hafen. sodass man die Hafenarbeirer neben den 
Bankier\ und die Pro!>tituaenen neben den 
Milhonarinnen sitzen sehen kann. I . und 2. 
Weihnachtsfeiertag: Am 25. und 26. Det_ ward 
ausgeruht, werden Verwandte besucht und 
viele Essen vemnstaltet. E!> sind die Tage, in 
denen man srch von dean Stress des Jahres und 
dem der Einkliufe erholen kann. Frohe 
Weihnacht undein scMnes neuesJahr!!! 
SCHOKOLADENFONDUE!!! Am 
Miuwoch, den 16. Dez. waederholen wirunser 
traditionelles Fondueessen. Dae Deutschkon-
versauonsgruppe ladt henlich dazu ein. Es fin · 
det um 18 Uhr bei John Lankhoff, 29 Had wen 
Rd. stall. Wer Lust hat zu kommen, sage bille 
Birgit oder John Bescheid. box #1216 
Come and eatll! Since our cheesefondue 
was such a success. the German conversataon 
group offers a chocolate fondue on the 12/16/ 
87. We meet at6 p.m. at John Lankhoffs, 29 
Hadwen Rd. Those who want to participate 
contact Bargll or John. boll.# 216 
Kontalo.tecle! !! Ecn antrekclisjk voorstel! 
Ben a!.: ccn erg bcgaafdc ingcnieurige 'itudent'! 
Ja natuurhjk!! Maarda1 i~ nict alit!'. II.: ben l:mg 
< 199 em), en nacttc dun. maar nacttc thL A Is ecn 
Ameril.:aan-.c vootballer. Allcmaal dat wou ak 
graag h..:t mom-.1 ntet'}C "·the du IC\'\1 en her he· 
grijpcn. en da~ ccn student of ouder vrml\~ ( 
mi' ''""· uit :-.:cJerlandlbcnt.SchriJI .aan W PI 
bod# 2419 
SC\) !\1.um B1't Du gross. h;N Du hlondc~ 
11,1.1r urHI hlauc Aug\!n' ll.ast Uu auch \ •~ I 
(icld'' kh wall Dadt!' h:h h.1bc blonde" ll t.ar, 
blaue \ugen und cme tolle r agur. Wlllo;t !>ta mil 
mar Spa~s h.ab<:n? WI' I box# I 084 
The Perfect Student Gifts: 
Diets, Peace & Tom Cruise 
!CPS 1 llc11? ·~\\hut thl· J\lll<.:fll"llll l ollcgl' 
~tu<knt \\tnll~ 1< 11 Chrtsun,t\' "hoppmg l<oprce~ 
d:nc~ \\ nh I om Cnnsc. trckct' to hmt.t") bl.uul 
.and daets that \\ ork 
Thosc.on' \\,1} •• arc a fc\\ oft he gaho; hupcd 
tor b) o;ludcnts .11 Hund College 111 trcllCnl k, 
\ l.ar~ l.md, lltthc 'l two I'"' SCl oml annu.1ll11 1h 
tl,l\ grfto;sUf\c). 
M<"l I food student'<. h<m~\cl. more re.aho; 
11 all) hopo.."<l fi)T toncw a'hcd JCJfh, d~.:nun nnd 
leather J.tckeh pcr,oaldl computer'>. mag.umt 
suhSCTiptrom, .md colorfullOOCk" 
Snmc lrmhrtruu-. 'tUlh:nts .1bn h'ted 
Purdte'i, B~l\\ ~and hl\1,111£ cumcruhles ill 
11cnh the} \1 lake to ~c \tutrcd rn thcar lock 
mg" 
I es., mnten.rh<.trc, but equal!) !dcall\1117 
Hood ,rudc-nto; put \\Orld peace and nudenr 
da,anu.amcllt on then Chr 1\lllt.IS "''h h~t ~. 
J\lw b1g .at Ho01.l: ca .... cncs, hc'itsellrng 
book-;, " ( .rr Sadc·· cmmc b(l(\ks. turtleneck 
'>\\C<tlcrs. C"om>er;c and Rccbok ncakcr-;, Ll 
Ucan clotlung. and !'.ub~cnptaom to Vogue, 
l lie. Madnmoasclle and Rollang Stone m.1gu 
1ine' 
N.111011:tll)'. leather b.a kpad:o;, braul d 
fncnd tnp bmceleto; und noas) JC\\Ch) that 
chan!\\ a111l J.lnglc' pa•mw;c t,1 I~ hnt •tlh 
nrnnn • lnllc •e 'uadent~ n u rrdan!! to th N,1 
uonal A'i!>llCIIUtnn ol C lie c Stores. the Ohcr 
hn. Ohao group that m 111lo£" what ' Jl, oa 
c.tmpuo;c\ 
And 1' .m~onc \\Ito' "''ted cumr>u-. Ill 
I CCCIII riiOntho; Colli :ll\ ~t. IIC d)Cd ,ftll1S, 1111111 
~J.;rns ano Jeuthcr l·llkel!> r~Olollll populilr lll'r 1 
On the \\c,t ( 0:1't the :c ~aatum port '6( 
'it)le bal.cr ·>H~ar ,., be ormn • htp ( mn 
,around b1g lora sc ond round the ao,s I\. Iiiii n 
prcdrct'>. ,m: oon~k111 h.th brought b.t k 11110 
l,,,hum b) lho~celothco,hllt'>l'~.lh( I 11 Bo}' 
.mli hul.r hoop., 
Bc.;t seller-; mcampu-.con\Cilaencc store-; 
ncm' rh.tt would make reilt Mockmg ,tufli 
ancludc boXC!> of C"01p'n Crunch md J n111 
1 oor 
Less whun~ICall). Ohto Stole Newark .and 
Central Ohro 1 cdmu:al C"ollcgc arc offc11ng 
.. the grcJteM gall of II the aft of cdu .II ron" 
b) o;clhng cc:naficate lh 1 can h;: used 1 pa) f r 
w anter quancr tumon 
L•kc rnagu1ane o;ub cnpll n . th c • t f 
c.1t~·s are gaft w r.appo..'C.l 111 I m:ul •d to the ru I nt 
w nh 1he n.ame of lh donor mcluded on th 
certafia:ate 
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One Day at WPI 
()n Friday, December II .. me1nbers of the 
Ne\\'Speak photograph)r staff recorded one day 
at WPI. ·Each photographer \\'as assigned to 
hoot photographs of '"hat he/she thought a day 
at \VPI \Yas all about. Jleginning at 12 midnight 
on Thursday and ending at midnight on Friday, 
the photographers shot a total of approximately 
1000 photographs. After editing, the best were 
chosen to appear in the photo essay on the 
following pages. 
l I , 
~IT An PIIOTOIA'TIIaNA DDGrr'R1' 
7:22A.M.- Stephanie La' ersgoe~ through her morning ritual to prepare for the 
day lthead. 
8:57A.M .. Karen Valentine serves another .'\&tisfied customer in the bookstore. 
... ~."~l't.AK STUt PllllTU.liOR STI.!'<DI f\ 
12:08 A.M. -Students in Morgan rela>. after a hard day's work. 
'l"'"""" "\H rnoro JU'i "4PI 1 ' 
8:40A.M. - June makes checking in at DAKA a run-filled dail~ c' cot. 
~\ii~~~c-
"•'~"~l'tAW \fUf' PIIOICIIJU'II WAI1 V.S 
9:20A.M.- Diane Brisettedlligently rid her MQPofbugs in the communications 
Lab. 
PngeS NEWSPEAK Tuesda) December l5,19K7 
10:07 A.M.· tud) time on the 3rd floor of the Gordon Librar)'· 
I 0:25 A.M. - \\ illiam (;ro~an. Ocan of Undergraduate \ludic ... a<,o.,i'>h in the 
wurdinatiun uf project., planning da) '' ith .Jc.cel) n Sm~ th. project'i admini\trator in 
Bomton Jt:lll 
10:40 A.M. -.Jeff Pnlluck, 'KS EE i' intenie\\ed b) Fran Dance uf Winchester 
I• lcctronics at OG<'P. 
I 0:04A.M. -In the f>rc\ident's uffil'c. Prm O\l <;allaghcr, .John ~1illcr. Profc~sur 
l>a\ id C~ ~an\ki. and Pn...,idl'nt .Jun Strau'' di..C:US!t uffin· '>pace plan!'. lor I he nC\\ Fulll'l' 
Laboratories. 
11 :30 A.M.- U.S. Letter Carrier Valerie Brook\ prepares to drop ofT 'umc 111' 
WPI's dail) mail to Daniel's Hall. 
11 :33 A.M.-AI Bull cooks up '>ome buq,!ers for the aftcrnnun lunch hour a' Ruh 
Campbellas,ists. 
1ucsda~ December 15.1987 ~EWSPEAK Page 9 
II :00 A.M .. Marl.- Dunn spend' .. orne time sharpcnin~ hio,; shut in the Alumni 
G.\m. 
11 :35 A.M. · Karen Chmielewski takes a nap while everyone else struggles with 
pH concentrations during a chemistry lecture. 
l :58 P.M. - a .. tudent, after losing his attention resorts to other form'> of enter-
tninmcnt durin~ a ph) ic' lecture. 
12:45 P.M. · Dave Winicki, obviouc;ly in a burr), chows down his lunch in the 
Founder's Hall dining room. 
1: 15 P. VI. - Don I eBianc, a campu' tour ~uide. shn" s a toua· ~roup an at· rial 
photo~raph nf the WPI cnmpus. 
l :40 P.M.- Kath) Sherr~ '\\orks fe,erbhl) una car.e c;tud) fur her 2:.'0 clnss at 
CCC. 
Page 10 NEWSPEAK Tuesday December IS. 1987 
l : -lS P.M. . Professor Krackhardt illuminates students about the subtleties of 
basic electronics. 
-l:OS P.\1 .. Lens and Lights member' K)le Kelliher (ladder) and Dan Cabral 
prepare the li~ht 'i for Alden Hall's e' ening performance of Hypnotist James Mapes. 
10:50 P.M •. Mapes performs an age regression on his subjects, Amy Burrage 
and Lars Beatt~. 
- . - . -
. ' ., 
' . . 
.L; • • ~l ., • • - -· 
3:30 P.M. · 3:30 P.:\11. rush hour. 
"~"l't".AA; STAFF l'ti<JTOL\t:RA '1\A(;'I R 
3:45P.M.· Debbie Sifford, Sheila Fay, and Sue Wal'lh bring home a Christma' 
Tree to make tbeir room festive. 
'UDII:Tt>n.t\1 IJO." 
9:55 P.M. · Hypnotist Jame~ Mapes gives a demonstration of his PQWers of 
hypnotic su~estion during his performance in Alden Hall. 
!t • 
ll :30 P.M. -A member serves up I he brews at a fraternity party on l<' riday night. 
Tuesday December 15, 1987 Ni':WSPEAK Page II 
A Frat is Banned as Racial 
Confrontations Continue 
(CPS) - Farleigh Dickin!.On University 
suspended an all-white fraternity last week 
for engaging in a stick-wielding brawl be-
tween white and black students in front of 
its house Oct. 17. 
On Nov. II, FDU spokeswoman Alice 
Olick satd Stgma Omtcron Beta, whtch 
isn't affiliated with any national fraternity. 
would be banned from campus until 1991 
for engaging in the brawl, and to punish it 
for recent violattons of other campus rules. 
FDU fraternities weren't the only ones 
to be slapped officially. A week earlier, the 
city of Fullerton, Cal., had warned greek 
houses at the Umverstty of California at 
Fullerton to c;top their members from vio-
lating not!>e and other ordinances and to 
clean up "eyesore" buildings by Jan. 2, 
1988. or face eviction. 
The October Farleigh Dickinson brawl, 
moreover, was I of a series of racial con-
frontations that have plagued the universi-
ties of Pennsylvania, Michigan. Illinois and 
Indiana, as well as Tompkins-Cortland 
Community College in New York, this fall. 
And at the University of Maryland last 
week, Middle Eastern students submitted a 
petition complaining about a "racist flyeT" 
circulating around the campus. 
The Organization of Arab Students dis-
played the flyer, advertising a fake producl 
called "Arctb Extra Dry" that said "You 
don't have to be an Arab to smell like one," 
and asked administrators 10 "condemn any 
fonn of racist humor aimed at any ethnac 
group on campus." 
Meanwhile, the Campus Fnends of Is-
rael at the University of Texas at Austin 
charged Oct. 30 that a campus anti-apart-
heid gToup, The Steve Biko Committee, 
helped spread anti-Semitism by invitmg 
speaker K warne Ture to campus. 
In his speech at Texas, as well as at 
various other campuses, Ture said, "I'll say 
it again: the only good Zionist is a dead 
Zionist.'' 
The Biko Commiuee responded by 
inviting Jewish students to a meetmg, at 
which member Trina Reed asserted their 
reading of what consrituted anti-Semiusm 
was wrong. 
WMt tlfe 'Heck is This? 
ACROSS 
1 Quarrel 
5 War god 
9 Farm animal 
12 Nimbus 
13 Country of 
South America 
14 Before 
15 =lh 81t6de ~~ Mire gone by 
20 Exists 
22~ 
24 South American 
rodent 
27- p~.l 
Camooala 
29 Old name for 
Thailand 
31 Fabutous bird 
32 More unua~al 
34 Fa.lsehooda 
36 Roman Catho-
lic: abbr. 
37 ~punoed 
39 Retreal 
41 As compared 
with 
42 Fasten 
44 Domesticated 
45 Mischievous 
child 
47 Ceueedby 
49 Bundle 
SOPmon 
compartment 
52 Short jacket 
54 Goddess of 
55~1sland 
57 Toward and 
within 
59 Symbol for 
tantalum 
61 Grain 
63 Century plant 
65 Walk unsteadily 
67 ExDfre 
68 Indefinite 
number 
69 Dlrec11on 
DOWN 
1 That woman 
2 Word that reads 
backward and 
forward 
3 Indian mulberry 
4 Cover 
The 
Weekly 
Crossword 
Puzzle 
5 Part of church: 
pl. 
6 Sell to 
consumer 
7 Teutonic deity 
8 Total 
9 Evergreen tree 
10 Either 
11 Pronoun 
17 Forenoon 
19 Above 
21 Soft drink 
23 Den 
25 Connects sys-
tematically 
26 Give one's 
adherence 
27 Written In verse 
28Armymeal 
30 Encounter 
33 Sand bar 
35 Pierce 
38 Challenge 
40 Mohammedan 
priest 
43 Medicinal 
preparation 
46 Piece of 
dinnerware 
48 Medium of 
exchange 
51 Roman-s1 
53 Symbol for 
nfton 
56 Scotttsh cap 
58 Native metal 
60 In music, high 
61 Hypothetical 
force 
62 Three-toed 
sloth 
64 Note of scale 
66 Babylonian 
deity 
Semester Break 
$9.25 TO START 
Higher Pay With Incentive Program 
Gain Valuable Business/Resume Experie11ce 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSi\RY 
• Ma11ageme11t opportunities a1•ailable 
• Two to four week work programs 
• Full time and Part time 
PA.r FOR SPRING BRE,\K NOW 
Opening.\ Throughout Worcester Area 
For interview call H52-l nXO 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
SANREMO'S 
$11.00 \\llhStudcntl D 
WASH - ClJT - BLOWDRY 
Our Reg. $13.50 
755-5852 237 Park Ave Worcester, MA 
(Comer of I lm & Park 
Nc,.;l 10 Parkvtc\\ 1 O\\Crs) 
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In Crash's Debris, Building 
and Pension Funds May 
Have Suffered Most 
(ll'!:i) College mone) m.mager' 'a) 
th") re ~1111 If) mg Ill d1g out I rum undct tlw 
llcbn~ 111 tlw prec IJ'IIIIlls "BI,I~o t.; :\1ond.t) " 
'hiCk marl..l'l cr."h ol O.t 19. hut "une 
''udcm~ ,~·~·rn~·d tu h,l\e dnrw prCII) "'ell. .11 
ka'1 on J1.1JX'I . 
In an Ill\ e'um·nt ganw dc,•gnnl 111 tc;u:h 
Mudcn('. hm\ 10 man.tgl' 'tod.; holdmg.,, lor 
cx<Implc. B.lh,un College 1111 Ma"achu\CII!\1 
student\' "punloho" dropped "onl)" 5.1 
~x·rccnt m Ol.:tolx'r "lnlc the re.11 \llld m;u-
l..ct plunged m:.uh '0 percent, Prul. Bob 
Klcunan rcporl'> 
Bu'llll'S' dcpanmcnh nhl.'n let thctr 'iiU· 
dents m.mage real ur unagmcd stock portio· 
hl''· Jcarnmg to "hu)" or ""ell" 'tuck' to 
lllil\llntZC "proltl\ " 
hlC\IIubl), some ol the 'tut.lcnt 111\C,t· 
mcnt club' d1d \Hlr'c th.m otha' m the lr:J,h. 
dunng "'ht~.:h I he Do"' Jone' lnt.lw.tnal A\ · 
crnge' I ell a record 51lX Jllllnl'> 10 I day, and 10 
the "'1ld '"mg-. of the marl..et m .;ub,cquem 
\\eCks. 
At the nt\lcr-.11) ol Nehra,lo;a. lor 10-
,tancc. bu,mc ''tmlcnl' lu-.t a real $4'.CXIO 
from .1 porllolto ~onh $'00.1100 before 
Bla~-:1.. Mom.la) . 
Y;~k '-, 'tudelll inw"mcnt club lo'ot about 
$100,000 m the uu,h. 
AmJ l'ampuo, hu,mc'' m;magcrs dtdn't do 
ur•) better. 
Man) college' 0\\11 pnlllnltns !hill tn· 
elude .. tud.: holdtngs •. md u'e the pmllt' Ill 
pa) lor capunl tmpro' cmcnh .md Ill pro\ 1dc 
for ' IUdl.'llt I 111.1nc 1.11 lll(t. 
Mo't campu' portlnlto m.tnag«:r-.. ho"-
c\cr. nmcd collcgrs t)pt :til) .1re ~.:on'<.'l"\a· 
tl\e tn\C\Iors •• md th.u thl' ua'h cun,e-
queml) ma) not hun thl•m m the long run: 
+ l'he l Ill\ cr\11) of l'cnrh} h ol013 ltht 
40-50 amlltun clunng the cr:J,h. a 15 percent 
drop lltc loss could h,I\C bl'Cn \\on-e. hut the 
Unl\ e1~ll) <;CO"ng the \lOCk m,lfkCt \\ ouhl 
go through i1 • corrc~:llon,ll ph.t c. h.ul ~old a 
o;agml•,.mt pcrccm.tgc ol "' ,u,~.:k llllldmg.., 
prmr tr• Bl.tck l\tonda) . 
+Penn St.ttc lo~tlco;s thnn I II pcr~:cntot lh 
I 'IJ nulhnn cmhl\\lllrnt and olll~'l,tl\lhl'IC' 
al-.o '•') the p111lh hnultf nut.tllc~t J.ul} up 
cr.tllon-.. "\\ c "til Mill he ahlc tllltutd all pro· 
gr.lm,," ''"d •cnwr '•~c prc,•dcnt lor I man 
Cl,tlopcl.tllllll' Steve G.uban. 
+ rhe l!ntH.'I'II) Ill Sllllthcrn C'ahhlllll:l'<; 
S I Clt} null ton 'toct."huldtng~ dropped I' per-
cent. or S211.1l nulltun, on Hl.tck Munday. 
+ Ouke IK>,tponcd ts<.utng l.t)t·c\cmpt 
bonJ~ lh.•t "'ould help lln.,n~.:c c\cral capital 
•mprO\ctncm progrnm • ltgurmg the b\lnJ, 
\\Ould be hurd lo sell no"' • I he \Oiaule 't{)( k 
m01rkct could c.trc bun!l 10\e~ton.," ~mJ 
~ark Reeder. an f I Hu11on nruh r Ill Our· 
ham 
+ FJullt) mcmll<.'r-; ncanng rcurcmcnt 
w 1ll hear th~ brunt ol the !'>II !C. t. rn,trkl•t 's 
\·olaultt~. and nu•c' ol lughcr t•duc.nulll's 
large'' pcn,mn u1ntpan•~·~ -..ud tlw J'lt'll''"" 
nmna!!Cfl> .trc too ngttl 111 tlwu plannutg. llw 
Tcuchers Jnsumncl' AnnUli} A"uctattun .mtl 
Collcgc Rcllrcnwnt E4UilleS T uml n lA A· 
CREI 1 delavcd c'tabltshmv other 111\le\t • 
menll. for I acuity member~. den) mg them a 
port in th~· 'tiKI.. marl..ct \lllrnl. 
CREf fund-. Jo,l I X pcrccnlul thctr \ aluc 
during October"' tin: l'Urnp<lll} e\plured new 
,md more llc'\1bk '"' e'tmcnt \clllclc,, 
+ College fundra..,cr' 'il) the marl..ct', 
'llllent ""' 111£' h,1ve llimini,hed pru,pcch lor 
)ear·end giving and capital impro"~:ment 
campaign ... The Univer"l) ul Aruona. tor 
e\ample. ha.., dela)cd nlll\trucuon nt loot· 
ball ~wdium sl)bo'e' bccau'>C the 'hal..) 
mart.et has rabed concern~ about financing 
the proJect. 
+ Students intcrc,tcd in worlo;ing a' bro· 
l..er-. w1ll face 'till compctllion for JOb'> and 
may ha\e to work. tn related field' unul the 
'toe!.. market ,,,,bili1e..,, u Uni\ler!.ity of Iowa 
JOb placement officer o;aid . "Until lhc Mt>ck 
marker recoup\. the hiring that invcsunenl 
lim1s do will be limited and h•ghly selective." 
Nancy Noth 'aid. " It should make student~ 
take a Mrong loolo; at '"hat the) ·r~ doing rtl!hl 
no\\." 
Bah~on ~tudcnh. though •• nc hupp) ,tbmll 
''The Wall Street G.nnc," thc in~c,tnwnt 
game the) ·,e been pl.t) •ng 'ince Scptcmbcr. 
"The pnxlu~l j, 4u1te gooJ. particuiMI) 
lor 1ntro cour-<-.. h', rc.•li'u' t..lcunan ... ud . 
Th~· game. m.trl..ctcd ,md de\clopcd h) 
Babson alumnu' and former 'otocl..~rol..er Tuu 
Dt·\tello. allo"' s 'tudcnl\ Ill hu). sell nml 
tradt 'tod.s in the t\rncrk.m. OTC and ~l'\\ 
Yorl.. '!tiCk c:~.~:h.m,gc,, Although no real 
monc) ch,m!!e' hamJ,, the 'tudcnts arc gt,en 
moe!. s I on.O<Xl UC<.:Illllll" Ill "im c~t." 
Student' l'all a toll-free telephone number 
.tt Dc\tl'llu', office Ill ,trr.mgc tkab \\ llh 
"brol..cr," \lohll, lhHlUgh ~tCIIIIC :111d Clllll· 
putcr hoot-up'. ha\l' 11111l1Cdlllll' .K·tc,., Ill the 
:"\c" York•ba,cu e\l'h.mgc ... " Jt ', :1 dnc(.·t.tu 
phl"Jllon of"" hat hml..e1" tin," ... ud DcMdln. 
''The 'itudenh gt.·t Ill m.ur.1gc pmttohn' 
ami the umver,ttlc' l';Ul Ill II\ 1de h;ttul' Clll 
cJucauon \\ Hhout mcurnng lt.Jhthllc,," De 
l\1cllu c'plaincd. 
Other ,choot-. u,~. rlo,tng pm·c, I rom rhe 
Wall Street Journal tn tlctl'rrntnc htl\\ '>'ell ,, 
'tudent manage~ a p<lrtlohn, hut dnsmg 
pncc~ linn 't mdu::uc the Htluc nl .1 !i.tod 
"hen 11 '' purchao,c,l or ~nld. he .uldcd. 
"The) can dn .Ill) thmg lh.tt's done on 
\\all Sti'Cl'l," DeMello s.ttd nl B.lb~on \(II 
dent' 
Earn $6.50 Per Hour! 
Earn extra 
. \·chool 
1noney while you 
and during term 
. 
are gouzg to 
breaks . 
){(jlS J NY I ~N I OR Y SPbCIAI IS I'S io.; the nutum\ l.trgc't tnwntor) 
'Cr\u:c \\tth 171 dbtmt nflicc'\ n.lliom\itk. While )UU arc going to '>Choul we 
..rc :thlc 111 of kr ) ott parl-lnm• \\ orJ..: on "'l'Ckcml-.. oct·a.,i(ln~tl \\Cl'J..:nights or 
v.cl·ktl.r\ s. dcpcndtng nn ) our da's o;chcdulc. You "'111 bt: t.1J..:ing •nwntory tn 
a 'lllll'l) ot 1c1url 'torl'' U!olll£ cnmputcrrled c<tlculator,. 
No prior experience is required 
Paid training 
Paid travel & auto allowances 
40+ hours during winter break guaranteed 
To bf' consrJtrrd w>u mutt ha1't> u phont. Mtuns of Trun.rportutwn.(puh/it• or prm1,}, 
Ntat ltppt>arunu. and Bt> Dtptndablt>. 
For more information and interview 
Call 617-832·6152 
The Perfect Gift Available from 
Consort-A-Date 
\\ ondcnng "'hat 10 bu) tlro~e .. mglc 
roornm.llc-. ,md f nemh ul 'ours tor the huh 
da) season"~ One f!ll t the) nJa} nc\er Iorge! 
''a mrmncrsh•r to Consotr·A·Datc. the d.u 
mg 'rl"\n.:c C'odU~I\d) lor \\orceqcr·~ (lll 
lege 'tudcnh Con,on·A·I>ate ''a gn.:.tl ""> 
tn lllcct compatible member .. of lhl· OflfX''IIl' 
\C\ at 0111)' one of the ten c.:ollegc' l'lelong1ng w 
the Wnn:ester Com.ortium. More .tnd mmc 
-.tudcnls mtcrested in meetmg .tre lx'cnnung 
imolved in Consort A Dme cvcryda}. 
holtd.t) offer J orcomleh.: mfurmauon ab(lut 
Con~on A·l>Jtc .md •• holtda~ gtft pad:agc 
order form. M:nd a note to Consort A Date 
liux 404 1-cderul Stallon. \\ orccsrcr. \1 \ 
0 I t!O I. l'lc.t~C Crh.llhl' a o,;df uddrc,,cd crl\ c 
)upc Ill "Jll'C:d \ I)Ur rC4liC,I. 
PUZZLE SOLLJfiON 
In December. Cunsurt A-Outc i' offering 
u '>pc:cial hohdot:, gtfl pacl..:~ge. All one mu't 
do " Jill out u form "'ith the n:tmc~ ,111d ad· 
dre.,,cs of those the membcr.hip ,., lor. 
C'on,ort·A·Date "'ill nuttf) those people nl 
the g1lt )OU ha\C o,ent and will ~end along an 
applicattun to oo filled out and returned b) 
them. AddJilonall). the gtft giver rna) -.end a 
small holida) greeting message to be m· 
eluded 10 the envelope Special to"' pril:es 
are available for tho~ who pamcipate m the 
. 
Do You Have a Clue? 
. 
Newspeak has immediate openings 
for advertising representatives, layout 
personnel, writers and anyone inter-
ested in any part of newspaper produc-
tion. 
If you are interested in becoming a 
member of a vital organization and 
learning some valuable business skills 
or working with the latest advances in 
computer layout technology, send a 
letter to: 
WPI Newspeak 
Box 2700 
SPRINGTIME STUI>Y IN EUROPE 
MAY-TERM COURSES IN I..VXEMBOURG 
May 13 -Jun~ I 0. 19XR 
Courses ol'f~rcd: 
Romans and Barbarians 
Economic Prosperity and 
Environmental Quulily in EuroP-,£ 
Comparitive Hcahh Systems 
Cost of lim includes tutllon for one cuul">e, round-tnp air tmn-.por-
tallon between New YorK and Luxembourg. lodgtng, weeday meals, 
and field trips associated with the courses. 
For furthur information. call or ~: 
Mtmi Berbcnan 
Clark Center 10 Europe, CENTED. Room 130 
Worce~ter, MA 01610 
(617) 793-7131 
....... ·-~-·=- ·~·-····-.... ·•· ............... ._ ___ ....................... ._.. .............. NMhli .......... -fw ......... ..... 
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We Ask WPI 
If you were manager of DAKAfora day, what would you do? 
hy St~,·~ Brightman and Mit~ Wt oh/~sJ:.t 
News~ok Staff 
Steve Cabral '89, CH 
"Hire ~omcone of legal age." 
"Make ~urc all the 'oda and milk machin~ are filled at all 
umcs. I used to do that when I used to worl. and they don't do 11 
here and n·, a b1g shame. That's the only problem I have with the 
place. It really isn't all that bad though It ha~ better food than 
~me other colleges.'' 
Mary Sexton, '89 MGE 
"I'd try to get serv1ce faster especially at dinner. Try to have 
potato chips and nachos out without violating health hazards. 
Make sure everything is cooked right; not over or under cooked, 
and have more vegetarian runners, especially on Friday.·· 
Brian Jacobs, '88 EE 
''I dlm't know. In e~sence you're a.<.king what''> the woN part 
of daka I'm thinkmg. I'm thinking. I would like the meals to be 
hot day m and day OUI. That could be mce ... I don't know. I alway~ 
compla1n about it but you never know what the worM pan of it 1s. 
Maybe I don'tdesp1-;e it as much all mOM people do. All inalln's 
pretty convenient. That is why I don 'tlive off campus. That''> 
about1t. Usually they have atlea'>t one good thmg to eat on the 
menu a day.'' 
Rob Nelson, '91 ME 
"I'm sick of Italian Food ... So I'd get a d1fferent menu. 
Dessens are fine ... blueberry pie is cool." 
Maureen Theis, '89 MEB 
"I'd change the fruit salad. I think n's so awful that they put 
grapefruit in it What else would I change ... the freshnes~ olthe 
food "really 1mportanL And for one thing, I'd get rid of the wdtcd 
lettuce - that', got to go. Seriow,ly.though,lthink the1rlunche' 
are pretty good. I think the1r cho1ce~ ai lunch are good. l lhmk 11\ 
good that they have a deli bar. But the dinner choices are preuy 
awful I don'tlike the way they'recooked. The quahty is vel) 
low. And greal>C, there t!.too much grease in the meals." 
Mary Beth Liener, '90, ME 
" I 'd quit! Because it's a 'c;ucky' job and nobody like you 
because the food is reaUy bad And everybody complams and it 
wouldn't be any fun.'' 
"Actually, the food isn 't that bad, but everybody makes 1l out 
to be like really really bad; sometimes it's good." 
COME JOIN THE ANNUAL W.P.I. 
• 
CHRISTMAS MASS 
• ID 
ALDEN AUDITORIUM 
SUNDAY, DEC. 20 10:00 PM 
Most Rev. George E. Reuger, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop 
of Worcester, will be celebrant. 
Come - Bring a friend - All are invited 
Let us celebrate Christmas on campus 
There is no Sunday Mass on campus Sunday, Dec. 20 
I 
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,\l,PHA CHI RHO 
I lapp) lloliday).tO everyone. The brothel'> 
h:t\'L' tnll) Cltpt'nenced the Chmtrna\ ~pmt over 
the P"'' fL'\\: da)\ Both the tree tnmmmg <~nd 
the party IUOlO.i OUt 10 be 3 lot of fun. rhc prom· 
iscd poYocr·nou pru,.:d cllccllt.:nt. pulling even 
more ul the .;c.t..an atlllO'ophere Into the la\t h!Yo 
wcck' ul B·tcnn. We hope that Btlly w1ll not 
pia) ,\\;C)· DuLey again. If he doe,, Pete :md 
Jun hope he will let them kno\\.. SpcaJ..ing of the 
"~'.l"tm atmthphc:r~. here i~ a lillie reminder to 
our pledge da": olnl) a Jew da)' left 1111 the 
p.tgc' .tr\.' due:. 
On .mother note. we got involved on the 
C't\ u: lront during the em ire term Our annual 
par~ clc:utup turned to be bcneficmlto both the 
hou .. c und the Cll) of Worce,tcr. \ho. the 
brothcn. 'hured the Chrhtma' happmc" Yotth u 
group nf )uung.,tcr,. We held our annu.tl 
chtldren' Chn,trna\ pan), makmg thl.' young 
guest!; fC'd wekoml.'d at our hou-.e. Cungrutu· 
l.tllun., ltl brother \.1ikc Pomerleau. ant! the 
othcr' an\'olwd. for organizing the party "'ell 
and chm"mg a good ,eJection of gtft,. Merry 
Chri,tma-. to ever) one from the bruther' <uHJ 
pledge~ nf Alph.1 Cha Rho. 
.\LPHA GAMMA DEI.'L\ 
Congrmuhnrons to our 19 new I> anatullell 
o;rsters: Kathy Gogf!in,, Patti Nc\\comrr. 
\\ cndy Fitzgerald. Li'a Pear,on. Tracey Bar-
n~·s. J\udra Ayotte. Lc~he Thoma,, Amy St.ar-
'"'ky. Amber Choma. Lon Cunk Anna Cu,h· 
man. Shanim l-Jn,an. Becky Harm.amouo,Jct. 
Sarol GIO'-". Ann Miller, Dunna McKenna. li\3 
Chabot. Holl> MtllTI\Oil, and Karen Chmae 
lcwski!!! AIS<l, con!!••llul.allun' to the London· 
bound AGO's. Nuncy Mc.:Litughlin. Chn., 
H.1ijar. Paui Newcomer •• md Stacey Cotton!!! 
"Eiriki pretend thilt yuu love md 1" Pall) 'ing 
"It"! e'pecially it 11 goc' to your huddy on the 
Ooor- haha! "Oh. mtght} ISIS" Whose bout-
anaer '" \1111 an the lnd~~··! Dad you hc<lr about the 
POWERTOOL drc.un'! Yakcs. tJid the gnm:h 
take our katt:h\.'n w11h the tree'.' thanx for be in!! 
an a\\.C'>(MllC Sanw. Jenrucyhcll'! By the way. " 
that Mr or Mr...? llcrc ' to the Alpha Garno, for 
a grem Chn,tm<h Dunt•c1 With floating bal-
loun'! Call now to order your twelve tape jet 
which co~" ith a fn:c Vegemallc Well, Egg. 
I hate to do it hut you've been de-cgecd. 
TI1esc arc happ) time' in the Sig Ep Broth· 
erhood as man) .111 t\JX' h,l\le been drinking in· 
ces),anrly. The Hol1da>' arc just around the 
comer '"hu:h me:tns wc arc illl anticipating the 
New Year·, Eve BlowtlUI 
Congratulations to Nenl Sabounn. our new 
Zookeeper tPresedentl and oil of the other off a 
eer-.. We are all pulling tor Earl in hope..o, that we 
\:an keep the liahalll) 'uil'l tu a minimum, 
though tt...,.all be tough. 
The plctlge' \l-cm tn be lc:unmg our wuy., as 
iJiu,tr.ued b) thctr Kamtk.ve Part) ~here man} 
a pilot ~ot bombed 
It ·!'>gO<ld to .,ec that the Late Saturday Main 
Event Wrc'>thng M.llt:heo, Have rc~umed in the 
Party Room. The '\ tdd"h Bulldog!. (Levy & 
Stumpy) posted a vtttory a., did Neil ·nab' 
.Club Corner!~~~~~~~ 
ALPHA PHI 0~1EGA 
Reports and comments on the APO Chmt· 
ma' Ba,h : HnYo manv people were an Mario', 
Bed on fnday N1ght')" . Stomp ..., h) don't yuu 
model your gaft'? No. I will not model the 
pre<.ent Hcnn ... Where do the wild turkeys 
roam . Gobhlc, Got'lblc ..• Hey '"ho are tho~e 
JXople gto .... mg in dark'! ••• He) Jcn, ho" long 
can one roll on the lamou' '"rug" ••• M.1rm · do 
)OU al~a>s Yo ear a lca'h ... Machcllc, don't 
\\OIT). \l,.'c'rc not reall) mad ut )OU! Ju,t 'top 
.. palhng on u .. !! ..• Come nn Jon. Take ullthe 
towel! •.. Ct!llgratulauons to the pledge .. un 
thear,uct:c,,ful Bow Iathon and Yohile I'm nt 11 
congratuhllmn' on be eng andm:ted >1' brother' 
on Sundu) Thunks to everyone "'ho did the 
Ktng·a·Dmg tor the SalvmaCln \m1y und the 
Grcutl'ru peel Hou,eChee,egl\eU\\:1) . b· 
Cf)IKIC get (l'>ythL'<.I f(lf' the Bag Sere'~ 111 C-•cm1 
Oh yeah. Merry Chmtma • Happ) Nl'\\ Ye.~r. 
1111d have an IIYoc,omc hrcak. Sec }II' 
llli.I .El. 
1hc dJ) olthat VCI) 'P.."X:t.tl CIMnu~.1h p.ut~ 
fur"" ludt.tll yuui iJIIel mctnbl't 'i h,I\'C hl'CII 'o 
,lf\XIIHI'l) ,1\\ollllllg l'\'CT !'olllt:e )llll ll.'old hJSI 
\\eel..·, lllllcl \Hate-up ha, I mall) .unH•d In 
<..l~l )Oll lc•\t the mlurm.tll\ c tlycr \\ htdl'\\ ,1\ 
'iCnt nut to you b) Stc'e \\ cener, I ltllel'' ~'rc 
laf). (ru:tuall). Steve de,agncd the tl)CIIllld then 
ron~cmcnth managed to get 'tCk •m th.u Roh 
l\-kndebohn could dupl1cmc <Hicl de~tnhutc "' 
meet mthe upper Yo edge no l.tter th.m 5 I~ tha~ 
C\ caung so tiM!" c: c.m rc.u:h l.cslc} CoiiC!;C .11 
ol rc,a~onuble lime. C:C:) Oil tomght! 
IEEE 
II· I L ·~ Enganecung.m \1~·du:anc.' .md B1ul 
Og) s(K aet) p1e~Clll'> "\;C:\\ Technolug•c~ Ill 
Baomc<.h~.ll Engmcenng." .1 \ltllc.:o 'lllllercnct. 
It Y.lll be.' held Wcdncsda) January zo. 198R 
from Ill 30 am.- 3:30p.m. hw rcg1~trauon an-
foml:ltton pie.•~ c0ntuct Joel Kcntut ~n 5lXJ9 
\\PIWJRELESSCI.l R 
Cluh elections were held at la~t 
Wcdnc,day's meeting. 
Here ure the re,ults: 
Roh ln<Jl'rhlllcn KA2PZD- Prc~ident 
Ale" Kuhn :-;tFGX- Vtce Prcsadent 
Bob Morales WNBQV - Treasurer-
Second Term 
M1chael Kentley NIEXT- Secretary· 
Second Term 
Dan Malloy KA I RDZ - Repeater 
Comrol Operator 
The~ officer-. tnke ciTectu.' of January flr..t. 
Congratulauons tu all our new (and reelected) 
oflicen.! 
I r you've got somethmg to say, then get on 
2 meter.. at 5555 'imple" C\Cr)' y,.ceknight for 
the onicaal GnpcNEf. 
Operatum Santa CI.IU'> " 'chcduled for 
Thur.da) the 17th. We"''" be ~i,iting some 
children an the ho,pllal .mel gi' ing them a 
~:hance to talk to 5anta! For mor~ info. contact 
Boh 'EI Prc,ldcnte· lnderbll7cn til box 1993 
ASAP (or c>.t.544<, upm the \hack. He·, alway., 
there.) 
TheW I YK C1ui,tmu-. hght' lJ1C all w1red up 
,md are clear!) ''"lhlr: I rom :!IJO, th.mko, to P7D 
.md PIU. Accorllang In HQV ,they can be ~en 
I rom the Worle~ter Arrpnat "'well! 
The next duh mcctang It he l,tq of 19!<7! l 
Yo Ill he held on Tuesda) . Da:cmher 151todll)!) 
ln.S.th,hul) l.uhs roum 0 II ;\ll.tr~· Ill" ned Ill 
attcnc.lthc ntttmg. CI.I\"':S IN the :o\u\ Ke cia'' 
h<:cn.;e c\am nre conung up .11 the h.:ginning nt 
l.u111.1ry. II youUr('llltCr\''tcd 1n lcarningalwut 
11.1111 r.adan. llll\\ ... tlw tllllC to beg Ill. Cont.ld 
\1it.:h.~el K~·llllc) I?< I\ II Xfl 01 Joe I ~ti!!Cr.dd bo\ 
l!fH lllf mnn· mlo :md ICl gctnu tile dub mailtng 
h\1. Scl') ou th~ rc! 
THINK 
ITALIAN 
THINK 
ANGELA'S 
257 Park Ave. 
Wurccstcr. Ma. 
Tues.-Sun: 4:30-1 0:~0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • o · • o~ • • • · • • • o ~ • ~ r 
S.1hnurin Sc:hl'CIUil-d 111 the future we h;~ve ollUF 
team match up of the anfamou' Billli·Kumal<~ 
wath Shavu, the Worldly Hut v~. Bobby · mvi~ 
tble mun' Mt1rgue~ coupled wuh Omal the 
S.mtldiggcr from Bangledc,h. 
Well. that''> what', up in the Jungle. !l lari1Cn 
Zunting! and our,teward as a Cave dy,.ciJer. 
THET A Clll 
La'l hiduy night ourplcdgc,ditl;tn C'\CCI· 
lent JOb running our pre-Chn!>llll<as pany. 1ltc) 
handled everything from o,ct up to cleanup the 
ncl\t dn), The brother.. appreciated thc1r extra 
clfurt whach made the party ao, \UCCC!o\ful a .. 
ever. Speaking of partiC'>, ourChn,tmas party 
j, now JU\t days awa}. It'' now or never for all 
brothers without date!.. better hurr) up. Our 
Santa ha' yet to he rdilroaded into pc.Ntion this 
:rear. Look' like YoC 'II have to ha' c a random 
dm"ing from till: Fat \.1an Club li't. We \\.tlultJ 
hke 10 thank Ph• Sig Seg for tiK: caroling a' y,.ciJ 
a' the hou'c Chn..tma:. decora11on ... 
Y cs, it actually happened. Wholey won the 
p<><JI tournumcnt, \llnS hb h1o, 'hirt of cour"e 
Gweck., get' the cue ball award. Congnus tu 
Spcd for. wcll...his increased activity AGO 
gets the Mech;tl·hmgclo a"'urd. Once ag.un. 
term·' end j, upon u~. The to Chi would ltkc ttl 
Wt~h everyone the best ollucl.: 111 completing 
their B-tcnn cou-.e work, a merry Christmas to 
all. and a hai'PY· nun·laahlc Ncy,. Year. 
ZETA PSI 
Congratulations to the ne"' brother-. - You 
rnade at! 
Tuny Ferreira 
TJ Grcaton 
Nnthun Crowell 
AdumPca\c 
Mnr~hull Robin 
TomTroMcl 
Pete Che\tna 
Jim Pepin 
We Yooul!laho like to thank }OU guys lor 
bcang the hfc of the C1mstmaS JXU1)! . l.Jeker, )OU 
love God! Joel '-"OUkl hkc to thank Ton} lor tJlC 
ne\\ nephew ( lloly Cow, ~he's late!) !low old 
was 1hes one Adarn'l 16'! 15'! 
?A:te'' intmmurul ha\ketbull rematns und~· 
fcated (3-0) after"' innanp, la-.t week 44-40. 
Congr:uulatlons to Pete Che~tna for" Ill· 
ning WAAF'!> Ultimate Ruo,h contelil. 
PRICES: 
*Cut: $6.00 (on clean hair) 
*Cut & Blowdry: $8.00 (on clean hair) 
*Shampoo & Cut: $8.00 
*Shampoo/Cut & Blowdry: $10.00 
*Perms: $35.00 - includes everything 
Walk m or by Appointment 
FUTON. 
INEXPENSIVE, 
PORTABLE, LONGLASTING • 
Great Sleep. 
Xhaxhi manufactures four styles of Futon Mattresses - All 
Cotton, Cotton/Foam, Cotton/Wool, 100% Wool; each a 
different firmness and guaranteed 10 years! Xhaxhi also does 
custom order work regardless of size of order 
Prices start at 595. 
CHANCO WOOL OVER·QUIL T AND WOOL 
WUNDERQUIL T, A XHAXHI EXCLUSIVE, 
FROM $100. 
• 
29 Pleasant Street, Worcester 753-5333 
239 Wlckenden St., Providence, Rl • 7 Pleasant St., Northampton, MA 
269 Huntington Ave., Boston 
M4nuf«turer of Futon & Oti'Jer NecessitieS Smce 1978 
T ucsda.) Ueccmbcr IS, 1987 
C & D term sublet. Two bed-
rooms available in four bedroom 
apartment ofWPI males. Rooms 
are furnished with beds and bu-
reaus. Livingroom, kitchen, and 
bath, are shared and these rooms 
are furnished. Call A.S.A.P. so 
arrangements can be made be-
fore BREAK. 799-6119 or 792-
0049. 
Apartments, no fee. Tech area, 
five minute walk to WPI. Appli-
am~cs. gas heat. Students wel-
come. Shea Realt~· 755-2996. 
Apartment for rent. Three 
bedrooms. Ideal for three or four 
students. OtT Highland Street. 
Clean. quiet, other WPI students 
lh·ing in building. Call 835-2806 
Free springbreak to Jamaica. 
Earn a week in the Caribbean, be 
a Sunsplash Tour student sales 
rep. Call Jim at (617) 435-6792 
for more information. 
$Opportunity$ to make seri-
ous money. New fast growing 
restaurantpub,minutesotTI-190 
Worcester. Apply for wait per-
sons, bartenders, AM cleaning, 
and food prep. Apply at the 
Forty-Yard Line 1160 W. 
Boylston St.. Worcester. Ask for 
Bill Paquette or James Girouard 
at 853-0789 or 835-2806. 
C HRISTMAS VACATION. 
HELP WANTED. ALDEN RE-
SEARCH LABORATORY, INC. 
HOLDEN TEL:829-6000 
HOMEWORKERS 
WANTED! TOP PAY! C.I. 121 
24th Ave., N.W. Suite 222 Nor-
man, Oklahoma 73069 
SKIS for sale. Atomic Arc 
Team Bionic 205 em with Look 
Bindings. Excellent condition. 
Fresh Wax. Used one season for 
races only. Great for GS. Call Jim 
at 792-6167 or 793-5464. 
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps 
for 44 through the U.S. govern-
ment'? Get the facts today! Calll-
312-7 42-11 42 Ext. 5883. 
Won't someone PLEASE buy 
D&n e !'mne se:x~ u ndenu~ar'?'? !! 
I OREIG~ .s l l Ul:.l'i I S 
I 1 r flr •lc t•>n.t1 •ml t mfrcU'tlltll 
~""'''"·''"'" rcgnr lm~ )""' V IS I\ 
111u' ""' rtghl h• "mk m the 1 "''"'' 
'it lie• niter llrudu:mon """ •I 
lllf L \\.\ OH I< LSOF 
II \R\ E\ SH \PIRO 
FOUND: In Alden HaU Sun-
day night (Dec. 6) after mo\-ie: 
one pair of sunglasses. If these 
might be yours, call Jim Fowler at 
752-9858. 
Tuesday night, meeting at 6:30 
in Stratton 201 for people inter-
ested in South African policies & 
activities. Everyone is welcome. 
Don' t forget about Pathways 
over your holiday break. Be crea-
tive and write some poetry or do a 
pen and ink drawing. It is never to 
early to ubmit. 
Phi Sig Sig X-mas shop in the 
Wedge Mon thru Thurs - lunch 
time. 
Guess whaCs coming'? Watch 
for Pathways and experience the 
creativity at WPI. 
Boyfriends, Grandmothers, 
and little sisters - get them all 
something at the Phi Sig Sig X-
mas shop. 
To the "oman with ideas: Con-
gratulations on being voted the 
new E-1-C! 
Your Roomie 
11 to 1:00. Mon thru Thurs., 
Phi Sigma Sigma Christmas 
Shop. 
Good Thag, Have another 
beer! Are you sure there was a 
plot? By the way, Gin- I win! 
Nice thought, roomies, but 
Friday wasn't the day... but at 
least I made it to class, unh! 
Be all YOU can be. Be the E-1-
C! 
Well, guys? Hampton Beach 
'88? Without Rottermans & 
abusive male landladies? (But 
keep the baking and beverages!) 
Goose, Call the ball! Was that 
"cardinal, knowledge? On the 
premises! Turn-n-burn! Mav. 
p.s. Call 'em Gigs! 
WORCESTER S LARGEST 
VARIETY TAKE OUT 
FOR SNACKING DI N ING 
R PARTYI ' 
Page IS 
Congratulations to the newest 
APO Brothers!!! 
See you all at the Holiday Party 
in Gompei's Place this Saturday! 
LoveAPO 
Neil-
Jon and Jen- All that Ladies' Wrestling is 
affecting your brain, get a girl-
friend. 
1 saw you leave the room to-
gether Saturday night. What's 
the story? 
Joe-
we got the Christmas gift you 
wanted but you'll have to buy the 
ammunition. 
Anybody know where I can get 
some no-bake cookies, I need a 
sugar high. 
Don't forget to save your free 
Christmas calendar. Your roomies 
HILLEL 
Wishes 
the WPI Jewish 
• 
~ ~ 
CommUnity a 
Happy Hanukkah 
DON'T MISS THIS! 
Comedy Coffeehouse 
in Gompei's Place 
Tonight, Tuesday Dec. 15th 
8:30pm 
Laugh off the rest of 8-term 
Pa e 16 
~~~~what's Happening~~~======= 
Tuaday, December 15. I!J87 
1 1:30am-1:30pm- Campus Minish)' Gathering. Wedge 
8:30pm - Comedy Coffeehouse. Gornpea's Place 
Wednesday, December 1,, 1987 
Hillel Hanukkah Party 
Thursclav,December 17, 1987 
9:00pm _:No Frills Theatre "The M~Jtning of Life". Holy Cros' Air F<m:e ROTC 
building. Free 
Sunday. Oeambtr 20. 1987 
I O:OOpm - Chnstma~ Mass, Alden Hall 
Tu dnv.December22,1987 
IJ ·~Oan; J.30pm -- Cnmpus Ministr) Gathenng. Wedge 
l'HE BOYNTON 
RE TAURA NT & CATERING SERVICE 
I 17 I hghland St. Won:c~tcr. ~1A 
"look into Our Blackboard Specials" 
EVENING SPECIALS 
MONDAY l~m l.ot><itm TIIURSDAY. 1'. Y. SIRl.OIS 
TUESI>AY Filet Mtgnon Chatl'au FRIDAY: RaLal ~tulled Llll»tl'r 
WEDNE DAY Brotltd Seafood Pbner SATI'RD•\'T: Prime Rol:! 
T uesday l>ecember 15. 1987 
IMMEDIA1E 
OPENINGS 
Roadwa~ Package System Inc. 
has the folllowing part time opportunities at 
our Worcester area location. 
*Patckage Handler/Clerks -
$7.00 per· hour to start 
Morrtin~ and evening shifts available 
W onday through Friday 
*F?art time Coordinaters -
$425 .00 biweekly 
Momill.g ; and evening positions available 
Ex...;.ce llent benefit package 
If interested contact: 
Ro~d~ay Package System Inc. 
605 Hartford Pike 
Shrewsbury MA 
01545 
Plbone # - 617 842-2470 
RESIDENCE HALL COUNCIL ~ND SOCCOMM 
PRESENT 
THE WPI CAMPUS HOLCDAY PARTY 
Featuririg VITAL ~IGNS 
Saturday December l~ta, 1987 
From 9:00 to 12:30 in G~o~eiis Place 
Admission: 82 .. ~0 
Free Refreshments and Holiday Cle~er Pr()vided 
---
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